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MAG NOLIA ME TA L Automatic Arc Dynamos and Lamps
IN 1 . Bl Direct Current Incandescent Dynamos

S ii I l.\>l)NG G()\'F.R N\I F.NT. Alternating Current Incandescent Dynamos
Transformers of High Efficiency

R9ER? ANTI-FRICTION MITAL FOR leti tos AEecr Supplies
Flour-Mill, NIgh-speed kigle, Dynmo. RolUing-msah, Stea.msp, Railload, saw-mill, cotton-mil, Electric otors Ail Electric

Paper-mll, Wooleu-mIll. silk-mill, Jute-mill, Rubber-mill, Sngar-m&U, and ail Machanery Bearings.

NI(,l.IA NTIl- R'TIl()N NI .T.\l. C(I.
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Chiac Oe.. 41 're' &*ai..di
s.Uew Once a. MCLARM & CO.. Agens

Owners and Soie Masufacturers

74 Cortlandt St., NEW YORK

O UR record lor tle pait teu Years as0 iecricai n acturers .ran-

tees purchaseis satisfaction.
Ask our customers rbout coit of re-

pairs on Bali apparatus, which for

EPFICIENCT. ECONONY

sIMPLICITY and SAFETY

are unexcelled.

AN# ONDIN B n LtIR[UH U 11
uead for ewpIsauphet '.o[ im[ ii IHof Motors and new

oi"t ""Te'timo'as 70 Pearl Street, TORONTO, ONT.
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MoGOLL BROS. & GO., TORONTO
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Tho J. G. MLar6n Boiinu 60.
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GRE "ANDREWS
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MANUFACTURED PROM ie « wuinan te xcl b y mrn.

IMI>ORTED OAK-TANNED LEATHER D N QotY sud c OMPhaNo
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NORTHEY MANCFACTURING CO.. LTD.

8TEfAM
JUTE .....

ItND ... 

GOTTON..

4--===

SIMPLE

PUMPS

7BAGS A ND SAKU, =

ECONOMICAL

FOR fBLL PO88IBLE DUTIES
Of every :::
QUairty and :
Size re9lilred:.

-0wn1 and Crearr caTedered Jute 1a33.-
25 and 50 lb.: Flour, Rice and other Groceries. 56 and 2oo lb.: :'alt.

200 and 28o 1b.: Flour.
ioo lb.: Flour. Mfeal, Crain, l'otatnes. i4o Ibs.: Flour, Mfeal, etc. oo lbs. - liadlings.

75 and 100 lb.. Bran. Wool Sack, etc.

Cýray~~so CC2tC- 49,98 o gand 340 lb.: Finur,.Nteal, etc.13lea-cl-Led 3.5,7, 8 and iolb.: Table SaiWt.BleaChe or Cdray COttn Bage °t "a" e ''
Original Designs for Brands Prepared Frec . . . Prlntlng in Bautil Brlght GoIors at Lowest PrI66&

SEND FOR SAMPLES
AND PRICE LIST DICK. RIDOLT & CO..

WINNIPEG AGENT: - - - J. L. BUCKNALL

DOdG6 Wood Sulit PuII6U .
L>ani..facturers

Doduo Patent WOOd 81l1t PUII6OU
With Interchangeable Bushings.

LIGHTEST, STRONGEST, CHEAPEST PULLEY EVER OFFERED

DODGE PATENT SYSTEM OF
ROPE TRANSMISSION OF POWER

stimates given on Rope Drives, for any horse power or at any angle, for

Friction Clutches, Friction Couplings
and Special Pulleys of any description

Get our Estimates . . . . . .

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY Co.
83 KING STREET WEST. SORONTO

sovan.sa, 
ise.
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C AN A DIA N
N. I. STEVENS AND THE KENT WILLS.

1 . 44f the le.îdirg ItlitlI' oif iîr'tcrtt <It.Ii9 IN
\ %I. .\. Il.he. mwhoese priutgte t

Illustr.titon of iills, we .te ileased t(I pa m before the
redet tif thet I Mil:1i .\Ni1 i e R. \1r. Sieren, hil.

on.maly froi wh.it we terni asteret (ntriot it , j'ent j
bimg the dii ing Iie, beimg borin i i m841 ii the towniI

sip of b)arhingtoni, coutnty oif Duhiami, w hiere hi-, fatheri,
\I r. E.noch ti cs farmedt on an cun N tde
Fore.eming that there n ould Ic wider opportun:iw, file

his large family of boy', NI r. Stes enls, seitor, i titsm met to

liarich in 185, where lie iiiglit a fine tr.i t if 8i0i

acres of land near Illenheiiii. In 18(7 the suiIIet t If
this sketch lefu the farm and iommîeedtii Iusness n
hIlenhetîn as a general mierchant. lie nas also tht lit.il
ispenser of justice, ai ting as magistrate, and more fre-

qluently as iediator In 1873 Nr. Stesen'. <lîpolîed of
lis store, and spent a ye.i i Cahîformîa, iinmi ing.
however, to iake Illenhein his home untîl il88o. %len
li pîurchas.ed an intercst n the "Keit .ills itnd

remnuot cd to Clathati, of whiclh pilai e lit <a'. ti tr smt1( e

been an honored and useful atuen. lie took an actute
part in promotîng the Frie and lintir Railway fromî <'

inception, and is still a director of that road. li e is also
a director (if the ('li.ihat i.oan and Sat img' Ci, a
nietmber of the boardl of trustees tif the Co-lIlegi.te
institate, and e.ipresidetnt of the lioard if l'rade.
NIr. Stetens always finds tune to assist <n proimotong the
interests of his town as well aï io attend tg «ne o<f the

largest business concerns nm esternti tntaril
The "Keit \tills,' the nme In %lit( Il \r. te

milhng proipert% is designated, <s one <if the ltnîdimî.ark.
of Chathamt. a tiot.i nill bearîng that natine ha ing been
established on the saine site n tht e.a. y fortir. In

J872 the tont er fell Into dlitficulties, and two tir tlree
years after wa% p(r< hased by amîtplbell & Cii , the 'Ciier
nember oef the tnit being the present NI.'. for Keiit

in s88t Nir. N. Il. Stesens joimed the finin, wien thIie
title was cha'iged tii Camibel, tsens & Co, nd iips
were at once taken tgi e\tend the trade

and increase the iapacity of the mill.
i>uring hits %ear the smils were entirely
rebuilt: all the stone% and old mtachnery
being discarded, and the modern roller
plant substituted. This was the first
roller proeess imill n nesttern iintarin.
and it is still pcrhaps the largest and m«lost

complete mil. In <883 the fnit erected
the "Enc iiills," n St. Thomas, .ir.

John Campbell becoming resident parncer
and manager of the branch estabish-
nient. The headquarters, of the hrmn re- .a

nained at (7hathamtî until t890, wlhen the
interests wene separated, %Ir. John Caip.
bell becoming propntctor of the Si. Thomttas
mnill, while MJr. Arnh. Campbell and NIr.
Stevens continud iointily to control tle

Chatham establishmrient until a fes miontls
agîo, when Sr. Stevens purchased Nir.
Canpbîells nterst n the business, and ts
now the sole proprietiir of tie entire

property.
In 1883 the mills were entirely destrmyed

by lire, but sith charactenstic energy the
firm set to work to rebuild, and in 1884
the present magnificent mill and clevator
were erected and equipped with a coinplete outfit of the
latest and most improved machnery for the manufacturc
of the finest rolied four. A year or two ago a cornineal
plant *as added, and has been in constant operation
ever since. The mill is a 5ox(o feet brick building. fic
stories high, with bnck engine and boiler house thirty-
six feet square, and a brick chimney too ecet high. The

TORONTO. ONT., NOVEMBER, 1892

îîîhtîî iti l %%iini i. it s « ilet.,l.i i, z î l e- .ind

it.ils -i ; ui t i gh,.md ha . I> ii.un li w h a I.

aliti io ii 
1
,xx m %il i-, I l . 41 . I'Ii . i i,: < i he. i ific1o.d . ) l ih both.r i Ius .1,). he ho)I kI <e ma e r shopIIII

N. Il. s s .

1from tIr,t-4s tt) tk pbun habed ini the titlunty , stote

h(ouNes and busme,% qotyn e .ie on the oppoi),tc e el
the street fromî the mtîtl and tlenator, .id are not show n

n the udiistration .\n iel tri- bght plant, which ws;&
plut Iu 'e.eral etr .go, hghits the ,shole pris,

nhile tliey ,i hei.eitied steaim throughout, ni epenw
heing sp.aed to iima<kei the ta modeil mie t

Kr.- r Mit t' s nA i Et A1<5R.

cttery respect. lTH c.apa it. <if thte niii 40oo b.arrcts

fif outr and 250 bartels tof i ornmaIl per da%.

The great builk of the flour, after supplying an ex-
tensive lot-al trade, findi a market in the lower pro-
tinces, Newfoundland, N'est Indies, l.ncrpoul and Glas-
gogi, the "Kent Mtills" brand heing known at hote and
abroad as the very ciîîiiet fîoîur un the market. The

TrH E MILLER
u.i imd, .î read m. t iiiei l' d t.li s, tier

.\ tuinn amib ,m .1h.ilf long, bilit by the firm,
iiine IN the nu %%ell e t the I.rî \ i luron a dli. u . and

thus .itiu , ilu4-t t ,in e's ti the i.'l , - P i .nd

\l t R-. hne,,. enî.îhIbng slîîpîetîs to lbe ii.iih-popl
.îîli)lalt iii.' îîîîîîîîîîî <fns ti'.

id .it l'.ie m a u of ei penti sr1:tese nimeinients have been mlade rcnl
u<h nlilt n m<<e.n t ierapaityi It of the "Kent

l. d ii, bu t l teîentei posm prinetir tii m.nu

f.l ttor e a.rtir le ofl tlour th.t miaN petrh.ipsN bie euid

blut I<t.rt.tiinh not cmuelled.

PURIFICATION.

\ tîgard ti reiomimg tished off.iIs fiom purier,

Wi. l'Iiteu nt-, m .\ ding th.ît n henes er possible

iff*tls shouli ie iemmed n t il: mi piurth îatioin. luit <n

Ill pimiCie'es throigiotit the svsteii. i Nav t sihu ild be
done ws heneer lirai<t ial, bease i te kniowIi t lit i,

int alwa s possile n thout Io.s Finhed itff.il h.e

.d.ysben remlmed froml grauy putiers, and the
,amle <.an bie donco siiee (of anit. modlern yp wilh

smilar ts table natenal Ithat is simrhna.
The impuntires nusd with se hn.i ire aliwtspro-

iîuned and of a p.lpable nature. and couihl gent-ralli

ie ilres'ed oui, being large and 'glit. \\lien. liieter,
mI i.ine ti deail wittn in u d ii dhnliltig% .m

d 
dust it i% . tit-

ferint mîatter, for tihen thIi Impuntits are sin.dil as lte
flot Itself, and unlpalpiable Ant essential to) timshled

puniier ofal s perfectly dIutle-, stî< and i munttain

that1 to) obitam thn ideauems poslit e l iure
Ill th imir produ t h'. for< itmg tiiruigi Ilte ik a porting if
th highit, un .d be tfatl It es all %ter> well for nll

eigimtrs tii tell us <t can and shliiiil lit gene, but let ti

N.1 tIht we wlio are alwa% m it) the Ilnl1 iiutglht ito know

simtmliing alutit <t, while tlie de-pend toit often ilutt
theoiry and exp)eriinent. \\'e, omeI tif uIN, also mnake ex-

pe-riinenl<tN, ai lae day pracit e mistrad of hery tii
gide ut. and b: expet'nmtient i tind this

.\n thitg est rai ted in the formt of dust

filenm .semohina and goodx nuiddhinXg, w il1,
if sifted, ) iel à portion «t f.irly good
tiitr, sIs hL has nlle bu' e in the i îfai

-,;ai k . but from in i l.ass mis: îiddings, suc h
As foi foirth break and t.an bngs, I find

that the <tiist <s s Cr% itunre.and not at all
tit fir the flour sack.

Furtie, i ind that toî olîi.n etlicitnt

puntication i imst lft mut soncthng
more than tfalN, or elNe tadl mer Lin

mordinatc qi;ntit, thli hL ias tii lie re-

treaited on aoiitther itmhine. Kiiomg ig
this, i conlide <t Is Ibest tii strike .& fait

: crage In du.ltng siig lent t) ge't good

puntiî tion. ,and all the gooi Itnial
thrughi tlie purier sis , mstai if m er

Sthe ladl; and that whoe hl ý exu\lltedr to)

send tii the last roll, «r last centtifugal

lut ont. nwhee it s quickly and sitably
tînisld.

1 îîînsîlder we get rid of lur ofai'

pu<t ker, beause ne eltrac t<t larger
u iantt tht. we do bs usmg a light

dra-ight and tating «ser a large bulk.

t Ithers. of i iirse. % l differ frem<n nie. but

thtat s the restlt of ny experience and <ni estigations.
I tas add that i am« aI present remîonmiitg a large

proplortion if ffis fromin sciohina and linw -grade miiidd-

lhngs, but the interinediate prcdicts. for the reasnn giîen
abme, I <annot treat in the same maniner. and, there-
ire. ail that is extra( ted theicfroim ti furthen treainient
Iower i tht - ysten.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.
le ,ain "d à. malles,

Iougml.itedt fromll the foIIllowm f.ais
If thle nu1 s am belw the tutl tIti iiiieti or sttie,

Ilte wateis t liinded i, k iai tIhle mîil het ti,es w.lit iit
diilert <ail 't.iiled There a, too mt I t.tter. the nuilI

tu ll net uîork and the Iuller a t.uid to 'e "Irotetd outt.

liet t, whlien toit lu I of i' one arti le , lit mi .

imiture et ts t .dled irtia nmig the uiller

Th'le rasisn of mle buiesilen a,
le their w'.ine's for t'xpertnenting

wev-iadd- ith er new heme that I ed
before tteil e ther to thet tlite etretite, and at

is ditu h tilt tim gtdtt e tet tut .ske hohl of a tewt tum hit-
or consider tt imprtmemtenu it ini thir busicn of an%

kund nt muatter ho m ht lu I li e t.uuud tut iut fattr

Rutm , thiitighi pos ibl. lu a ittle s wer tmt iountîu îg, i t just
as ',ure tut trike the iltr-nlut n i n t tutu a's it %il
the ntultr tilta-radiil it tuit tu tlie reiet-

bered that thec a m .pa e oif to- a wa ic theCouted

innîmation tuf te terdIa l'ie pltato, hit tradition
sav' w, tutroduied inito Rti,',t.iatt im 7o, .at dec lared

by the peple then iti b the det il t fruit, and the wuould

nether touct hi plant it. toImie pe'ople are tuai 'lou

and otluer' are tuu fat The butmet',s mai of thi age
cannot atord tu lag belhid uit the race, and if im ttprtet'-
ment', are gomig and hue w ill luut tmtu l teliem, lis neigi-

bor, w ith greater enterprute and foreight, %ho has taken
hold, wili certiunily outstip itîtn Jutt as truly a bui.i-

nes oat tannot adid tt earn a reputation for idulg-

ung un inatm ildcat s hemte Il t'- ihere that a pienti-
fui tuppli of horse ttîene standîl, a mait un good stead

Steldom a man t xirea to pu the aute
out of his owien eye. He an tsee Ithe
defect un hi' neighbotrts et e, but li'

ownu, he tinkit , it ilteair. It wtould lie tell, ihoaee,
tere tere mot lookig awtu n i e on tit part tuf tlie tmd-

t tdual. \ retent trter put ste bumtnt", apeît if
the mttit Nuntil thus "îT'ihîse tho are tontinuali

i cîmîpilanmlt,; of 1ll lii k and lite fauilure of ttmkig t titi

ecî un ife ,hoiuld look for tit i ine thciiiel rther

than un the coittionari t iri umstan et a hit i surrounid

thei. Thit- %î li ii iike', a >iur- ett tif ife i .enter-
ally the .. - t h tinkt, of hi iiurk, t hile the tint , lit

t, a failure genetrilly tihmLîk' of hi itages utt l ore
tlhin tuf t iiork itu .ti futhfutil atili<Ltin wt ill

t' u <n es', eetr taule .ook aboit t ou and note hou
true titi', t, a tlit workmenî-îî if our .t îqu.îîutante elie

worcldl maim ne eser% cim.in a l% lg. tut it i ott runnmug
round after husn tut u .i it - A rouitoad an.4tt ha i.îd
"The demand a ier men w ht are itelbigent antd take a
keen mnterest n their drk . nd, b re.dimg .ind -tud,
asut fi lut then. ,tce for malaire tftii ent ,erie Thi,
ulass tif m aen e n mi deuind tut et et alling. Ihe laper-
atnte iuuller t', wrk on the he hne' the titller ht
baci omie, , < redit to the miiiling itrade.

A uriter in the Niller M un, \1
uIt . i- tR d uttidmii, -tatit'in the l.tt N,tit f

th.uit pape that "tie quesitin 'soie-
timle% anses', hm. musit hl noil- .ae myi roIll <.ipable of1
domtg, ur wat uis ticir <apu iw - I-tr the benefit of
thoe ilo desie lt know. 1 Iil gîte hlie follutng gooduui
rule. Elxperit nue teai li t, tai one h .itutl bfi t<tor-
rugated surfar a-t utti< lent for i t> I.îrîelt tuf tlour lier
twentý -four htour. and tint lncal nic of saoothi turfait e
is stlfi ent fr toute barrel ier taweit> -fîtur hours ; for

eatimple If I hid lite standk if t9.:t imt h mtils, u'n;
fouir Ircakt. h tttlul l.tte 4-t mI miithities tof i or-
rugated 'surfa e. w hît l a gooti fier e b.itrel, figiurng

i I arrel', uer hutil mie h i aould ai bi st e 6a uN

tii- lncal titi be, of smthuuuuti tsrface, t lie h i gtti for the
s-anit amotunt of flour tt buarrels gunng one b.arel
for eai-h incal tut lu Thu i ut all bi le tni tht it e standl'
of ri x i rolls t, a hiberal roll turft< e for a too.barrel

tmuill. ho obtam tite abllme reulit tie periphetry pecd
should lie alnut i.xi feet ier nunute. The dairaneter of
the roll doie nt mutatetnailly affect tic alm e rude if tie

periiery tIeed kept th ir.u. l lutre is but sight
differenc the Ietîccu flie aim< et of large and tîmal roll,
the large roll hat tu,, a ttle gre.tter i ai. it Another

(ile, ni t ine ii tont.ai t % ilt thse 'ti k .t ofteni at the

,maI.ll li.il, i %%]am wha h% w et]edme the follwm facts

1 ess fiult sion, < ansequently lrasa, le,, expanimsin and
ten ttir l'tu et a llîtiai ser tiit tii liarge roll

wIl l a.t longes .iid lirat thels(, 't) hL 1ttel th1.m1 the mal

roll·

, b h lled
Bread 'il r.îi ist beenrr made ut otf i er

Without Wheat

gaitr i real. in remtote .tlttiqulty all kinti tif almtond,,

ntstt and gramn, tiere used fir itis, purip e in Soutitht
Ameni t a .i enotrmlleout, qutant t t if te.rtI tt i d t (eted

toi tins object ; the% t ne fro \t irgti.i, outh L( aroina,
Georgi. and l IenIessee. 'I ire tIte% ilo ute plîppi

'eed,, t he'.tiiutt anîd rit e. li tnt tt tne, the Inhal-
itants of Thra, e m.de a kttd of flour t it o f lie tringu-
lar and thoniv roout, of the %.atr Ih iIn Srîa. they
dried uitulherrn-. and male thitiun mtie ltumi te tltef

obection i tm ltich artte fromi the fat t that it <atsed thte
iair to fali ott. Persons with a large appetite be .ine
bald l'ie i-.gmpian- made bread out of a mixtire of

wheat graint and tiotir. lit etinti, I.-ipland, h elanid
.ndîi T.utary ti-i made bread ouit of podered fi',

tined tid grouid. In snirther t ountrie' tie> iu

ftaiat flour %%ith paowderei ical. l'ie inh. mi umiite

of distre',t. like the inhabitant, if Russia, made lreia
frot i ',pecies of m found i abundance on thieir

COAsts ý,It i ald that tis brad is nounrshmng and

ap)îpetong The Indians, durng their frequent fainne,,

imake an initation lreai tif criushed white stones, bark
of tree, and sadtist. elie i onsider themche, lui k%
when they can mit millet and its taietiet w ith it
trghi, dura, rice, roota nCh in %tarchi, gtwe up &ru-

mot, manioca and tapuca.

I Doe flour "tîtprmti e ith age
Flour iih, t a util qietion toitiller .tdAnd Ag. .baker. .\ writer in the \liing

\\ orld aniwer' with .i tdecided No lie -ai - "Filur

fresh front the tmtill t, it i lest 'tate. Flour left fîr
weeks and imionth, uit itim and atrrel' tmay ti- titi One

hue,, titi', ew eut anid iltet ite ittributùe, ' Iete .ire
nits "tuiprtetmtentît,. l'he> are the retî of p.utial

del.mpstin of absorption from uroudm, anid of

thange. ilii tr < at t arr% the ilour awat from the

nmmoral i Iatus iia e 'aged-. e.tly l . ', leese a,
"iged. but flour th.it a, iigh fil thta le tibsrptiton of

misture. fromi the decomp<llF)It tIn of ft h1, fromt Ilhe

weakenng of it, gluten, and froim the growtth of bartera
t' tertaminl% not "iiprmied - liaker tell te thtit tte
tour î' iîost eaily handled and mtake, tlie bet and

long tt-kee g brei witien i i, neweit. I hate neter
%et leard a tirt-t las baker say th.t tdout t, "tiiipted '

by keeping it tntil it has changed pceptily n t ailer
and odor. fIut kiheat titîr. rve lour and cornime.îi are
fanitr etai pict tif wa liat t.kc', place t' ith "igiig, and

n wheat flour - e ieteroration a iàtupil le's marked.
Ntut h that is tallei *îîtnprio tittemet t a n'tatter tif tate
mercly n the consuier t tne ike', fre<h botter and neit

ctheese, while another prefers îauitd iutter and "ligh

cheesc. The latter clain's that *age tiilmtI e' butter
and t he.'--e Jtut ftc %ttrte wa% age "iiprmes ' iuir,

by liangeb, tiat imtriutie ni Iautre Iltit t it

The w ra tir .u à 1itg.alotw m littîom-
Fleur Kilts ltb, Indii, a naine gemiritan, has

Abtamed damages from the Ilimbay
Flour Nill 'a ti Th<,e imili' <alme mîto eing abttif

seven ear', agio, and it seei'. that tiose %%ho were re-
spoinsile for iheir erection tece threatencd beifore thie

buildings ha.d ariNen fromt their ftundations by the then

ow ner' of titr taule itungailoA wt lith an ai for daim-
;gesýc ii case the mtil or it' adjinct pretid ii-elf a nuiN-
au e. liiit the tmii' tcre bmit id s ti to work, aud fitr

sI car% not .a . ri oif cot wi..ti s hear% ic.îd. Latt t car
atother tull aa% -ulded to the t impani t prelite', and
at il là: further anay frot the bunîgalow tiat hlite older
blildingb It can hardly lie supposed to liaic ne.atenally.

increased ait> ni ututnicnt.e that mia hae ibeen tausedi
bay the mil. 1lie plaintiff allegred tuat these mills con-

stituted a nutiant e by reason of their ntma',e, lut, simoke
and siell The cours rejet tcd the three latter alilega.

lions, buat .ihmited that thec complamnant nuight suiffer lie
.i <tit.in etent fro nt e. lie epert et talet c thit

i.i' i. tdted on tins pIomit .its i lndit ting. i lite <if tIhe

m titi ikened lthe souind tg) that of a waterf.dl, n Ilt

lie thought woul ie a mttuIance, while another eetit
'.id the sounîd of the tiills recaleîd nothmug so mîîsuchs t,

a rtning streamit, and a ell cla ulatetd ftt pomte
i-et. ite jutige t a mi lnetid to the latter new, hat he

thotight lite iase "lit on the ltrdierland ietwcen a
nuîîa,.înc e aud a otn- -nuttinte.' and lie awarded the

plamtiT ioo rupiees as inticîti iailtmn for tie los of

lettîitg piwer, witi h tue Iung-diow mtîigit have ',îstîtCd

from is proinity to the h oitif the ill.

SPRINKLERS IN FLOUR MILLS.
T IlE %iew tif w 'riter in a tonteiipoiary on fthe m-

utihty of atutoiatit %Iprinkler tn flour mils muay ntt

ie endorsed by all our reaider, but as a soimewiat comt-

pllete statemîîent tif condtions frtm one point of t nett the
remaî.îrk, will repay perusal. Tht', is the way the i
ttated "Sihe.itlied studdings and cilings are not proper

-tubîjet t for autoiatic spnnklers. andi the sprinkler

t oiiptany- or agent who leads tiowners toi equip serhi
rks without due w.-nng that "a foil and his money

are ',ooîn parted, has perpetrated a fiaîd upson botu the
itners and the iomiipatniet whit h lie piertuades to actept

the risk at any reduttion tif rate, no natter how smUlall
I the synrnkler agent hatd any respet i for hit roiipany-s
record lie wîouldi i ail attention to thefat that autoimiatiîs

are of htile use mii such plant%; that mosne spent tupon

tiprinkler, mas about as good ai thrown wi yav, and titen
endl tIe matter b> refiing tg) take uti< h a <ontiract at
any pnace. Greed tii mer-reit ie, tself, hotei er, that

Mle Spinkler agent are ready tt etup altmost atun--
thing in the shape of a bléâog rather than Iaoe a cuin-
tract. No oin ha, Net heard that the stock companies
hate irottet to anîi. grati etent lit- '-ttr:tilleieperiente

etcept, perha.p. tio uige a lciter style oif t onstruction.

h'lie nueile quott ei for ettippiiing ali builduugs i, tha, et er%
f(out of ood sin fît i it hi tue buildmig must be coi cred

by a qp.mutîler tIeitd, or lbe ithm it: %î aîer reaci. Mant-
festly thi., c.imnt lc .te cohithed m tue i our mill

letatorcan ta-.c Iotedi-mu head-,, hotontal and

oblihue I titi' cycrs. tii sçu.ti.. ca. lie treated n tue saie
wau, itit wthat cant lie done with 1, ltiig i Iie.,t, Neparat-

t,, putifiers. and ali the amtl.tr int.ttmiite abotit the

tiotir ull? After a tery carefut m tii cigiatioi the t, riter

(aie 1to tht - onciusion that tirdinarily tutti lier cent.
andi pI-ossily n sotie t ates set enty tit per , cnt iof the

haras i of the dour mill could lie protected b auitomatics.
%t:thouut at expense that would ie abnoît prohiibitor,
and tht is bliehet t in lie a lihberal estuniate. Now i
,îuibmîit w hether st i, wisc tr just to gîec a twenty-fite

per t eut. reduction of rate for somitîething that cm-ers not
more thmi t woii-tiris of the hiiaard? I'he sane state of
f. t ilat appl lit the flour tmtill t aîlto true mn a lester
and different stente n the ele%.tti r The rule of equip-
ment laid down that eter% foot tif t' od urfai-cte and et erv

pulley beanng or geanng sihould eli under tite immtîtîedi-
ate prote tion of a sprinkler thould be constantly kept tu
mmund bi both syrnnkler agent and inpector, and no-

uiere more t littel' than n tue flour imill and the eleta-
tor t ii e looked lmer clet ator where hcads that

i uild by no luiiility thr atcr t er eighteen inhe
tîptard were strung un ine', from fiur go si-, feet belon
the woodwoîirk lie> *werre supposîed to profitc, and wihere
there wait, er io,ooo square feet if heat dy dust-laden
tixd ,urf.age miî a sngle stoîy utteriy unproterted by a

sprinkler head. The pockets forniied by bm construction
at the %ide of the eietator are really mire danger.

oui thin ultie n lie centre of the buildng, yet what
inspector eter 'îa',w a sde poc7ket protected, while the
-egitre onet liave uitually one and sotîimetimeic' t wo sprink-
er heads,. These are cleanted aekly ait the Icast,
%hile the sile pocketi go unswiept for mîontis. For

uinstance, the wniter ha% %een nearly a bushel of dust
taken (atut tif a sugIe pocket les than t','chenches wide
at the openîng and abo.t bii feet n lieight. Yet
so unîch relian-e i placed ution the thickness of the

awoodwork am ec that teer httle notice is taken of theni
as a hazard.

Nlarkdale Standard The Utit•îîIts Mt i 1. is a
beautiftully pnnte-i and ably edited ionthl:..
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NORTMWEST OB8ERVfTIONS.

otINiNs O AN 0 nTAatot Msita.Et.

A MONTII ago when we hinted that the crops in
Manitoba and its neighbors, Dakota and Minne.

sota, were indoubtedly short, many pointed ta the
immense deliveries which we are free ta confess seemed
like a refutation of the statements made. But sub.
sequent events liave more than proved the truth of our
diagnosis and there is now no doubt but there will be
quite a lot of "hustling" ta gel wheat during the early
tmonths of the incoming year. The reports of one of our
mîost prominent banks, which does business throughout
Manitoba, go ta show that instead of being below we
were rather above the mark, and ils manager declares
the wheat crop will not average twelve bushels ta the
acre. Tliis is indeed a tremendous descent fion the
mnarvellous predictions of certain gentlemten alîo rarely
see a field of wheat, although we are boundi ta admit
that they know one when they see it. lt ouild be quite
interesting ta knnw if the "recouping" policy of these
gentlemen hadt anything ta do with their reports.

X X X X
Sosie one wants ta know: "Will a small mili pay in

Manitoba?" Weil, they should pay, but they do not,
and it was nus until after a good deal of patient enquiry
and putting of things together that your correspondent
was enabled ta gel at the reason. The mills are well

paid for gristing, for they charge fifteen cents per bushel
for grinding, and I amî tolai give froin thirty.four to
thirty.five pounds of flour, but the trouble is that there
is not enough of it ta do, as oo barrels per day will

supply every soul in Manitoba and the Northwest Ter.
ritories with flour and leaves a little surplus for export
and there are very few places where the population is so
dense tbat they would keep a twenty-five barret mill
going for a considerable portion of the year it limitead ta
the local traie. The attempts at exporting flour by the
siali mills have, as a rule, provei utter failures, as they
hase not hitherto succeeded in competmug against the
large one with anything like success. Flour is very
high in price ta the consumer for the same or an infetior
article which is sold in the outlying towns of Manitoba
for $6 per barrel, is sold in Tononto-92c. freight-at $4
whilesale. X X X X

Not by any means the least interesting thing ta be
seen in 'Manitoba this season were the large areas of
White Fyfe aiheat. Il was not without considerable
doubt as ta the result that a determination s'as aimed at
to watch the outcone. One peculiarity of this wheat
seems ta bc its wonderfuil faculty for keeping itseIf pure,
and of all the samples examined, and they were not few,
there was very much less of admixture than in any other
variety. The milling results, as near as we could get
themu, were still more favorably disappointing for we
have indeed beeta surprised at the glutinous qualities
which good milling bas revealed in this wheat. This is
perhaps a considerable confession for one prejudiced in
favor of Red Fyfe ta make and while we would not for
a minute say anything that would look like going back
on our opinions common honesty impels us to say what
we aind on tiis subject. In very bold contrast ta the
comparative success of this almost new variety (in
Manitoba) is the utter failure, both in yield and milling
qualities, of the Ladoga wheat. At many ai the points
visited the (armers unhesitatingly pronounced this var-
iety a failure and many said things sa unkind about
those wo introduced il that this journal would not like
ta publish them. Another variety has recently been
introduced by sane enterprising genius. I is a hybrid ,
and is so named, but as near as we could guess was a
cross between the Ontario grown Colorado and Ladoga.
At any rate it sa.med to have inherited all the had
qualities of both.

X X X X
There is n one thing which bids f(ir ta be more dis-

astrous ta the future of the grain trade in Manitoba than
the practice of mixing the sced, whether by design or by
carelessness. That this esvil has grown to such an extent
as t menrit outspoken treatment at the Sands of thoise
interested in that country is, or ought to be, conceded by
al, and it is to the everlasting credit of the fanmer mem.
bers of the Board of Standard fixers that they had the

courage to express themnselves miîanifully on this question.
It is next to impossible this season to get anything like
a pure sample of any variety of wheat in ail Manitoba,
if we except White Fyfe; and much that is sold as Red
Fyfe bas only enouigh of that vaitable class in it ta show
that at some time more or less remote a little bad got
nixed into the seed sown. The writer was shown
a sample of as nearly prize Red.fern as the grower coulk
produce representing in the neighborhood of toooo
bushels which lie marketed last year, and the skilled (?)
buyer and the more skilful inspector both declared il ta
be No. t hard. Now it might be said the writer and not
the inspector was wrong if we had not tise grower and
his seed behind os, but in this case there was not the
slightest doubt as the writer bimaself visiteci the farm and
saw tise grain on the field. The main cause of the
trouble is that as a rule the farmers do niot know, or do
not care to find out, whether their seed is pure or not, and
in soie cases they deliver for Fyfe wheat what they
know to be a mixture of ail kinds. The local buyers as
a rule are as ignorant and as careless on this point as
they can be, and the grain goes to the eastern or Euro.
pean markets and then cornes a row. The buyers on
the world's market do not care where the grain cones
from so that it is of a certain quality, but they know
their business and know it thoroughly, and moreover
there is no means of forcing them ta buy inferior grades
at ail, much less compelling them to pay the highest
price for a vety moderate product. This being the case
it is not to be wondered at that the good naine which
Manitoba fonnerly bad bas gradually sunk until, thanks
to the effetits of an interested few who attempted totrade
on the aid representation and the contributory neglig-
ence of the farmers it bas now little or no reputation ta
lose. It is perhaps not known generally that the foreign
buyers will not now accept as a general rule the grading
of Manitoba wheat and that the larger deal'rs there
must have "Fyfe sampIes." That the farmers of Mani-
toba and the Northwest Territories cannot grow Red
Fyfe is false, as bas been proven by the past, and it will
bea great misfortune if theopinion ofa lot of "afternoon
faners" shall prevail. OnislRVa.

IIANDLING GRAIN.

T HE following letter bas been received by the Mont-
real Corn Exchange from Mr. George Olds, traffic

manager of the C.P.R., concerning the handling of
grain for export:

"The question of grading Canadian grain intendet for ex.
portation via New York and loston havins apparently beet
satisfactorily settlei at tii: meeting held in New Vork, andl the
practical closing of navig.tion being near at hand, it seems ne.
cessary for us to announce to the traie *hat arrançements il as
proposed to stake for the forwarding and handtang of grain.
As you are awarc, threce grattes of M'anitola wheat has been
agreed upon as the number of grades which the New Vork ter.
umnat lines wili talke care of, and Boston no doubt wili take
care af a lik: number of grades of this grain. So far as Man.
itoia wheat ils concerned. for the pressent ail that whici maay lie
intended for export via New York stil pass (rom our line via
l'rescott, Ont. That for export via Iloston wili necesarily pass
in the vicinity of Iontreal, tat as the inspection of ?sanitola
wheat is ta lie made at Winnipeg, and as inspectais'certificates
are to accompany each consignment, it will not be ncessary for
the insiection of grain at the frontier to interfere in any way

sith this grain. With regard ta grain froi ltints in Ontario,
that which may leave our lise at irescet for New York can be
inspected at l'rescott, wher an inspector shiud be located.
That for export via Itoston will be accumulated into train loatis
at our Outremont yards here, snd that is the lace where the
inspector would le located. Arrangements will no douht be
made for the necesary accommiodatian of the inspector at Out'
remont yard. The question which seets ta reniain noiw (or
your attention is the appointment of a comipetent inspector to
tala: care of the interests of the grain siippers. We shal ne.
cessarily have to refuse to forassard grain ta the ports of New
York or loston until it has liren inspeced, and instructions
wiii be given to our several geferat frest agents to prohbit
the forwarding of grain to Boston orNework intended for
export unless at is con' *ned to the care of sose one at cither
of tisose ports who wili have the authority, if necessary, to
order the disposai of the grain in case terminal line agents
shoukd fromt any cause lie unable to bulk any particular contgu,
ment. i think this precaution is necessary, and as much in the
interesits of the owner of the grain as of the railway comspasies.
I wish to cali particular attention ta the danger of shippers of

a sending consignments o grain sissy ta tise orde af sosme
anadian boa or ludividua ving no siness location at the

ports of eport. This feature caused great confusion last year,
and largely resultel in all the loss ad detention ta Our cars
which occurred.'

Owing Io the new regulationsi br.igbs in force by it sunitel States
tstn railwaytinesat geain for upor asusaube ipected either as point of
shipsmet er at tis. fronier. Any grain tbat faituto grade No. s or lbetter
Wlt be stopped and sent iack I tihe nuet Canadian plint, werse il will
be ond for accnt of the owner.

BY TME Wf\Y.

o pay for an article or service only ta isem er, at the
time agreed, that "the gooIs," lt se a sttle tiuase,

"can not be delivered," is one of the disappitnt s of
life that few persuns take kindly ta. This i% about tie
way, however, wviti marine insirance, as timiller. and
grain men have, tnt unfrequently, discovered ta their
sorrow and loss. A cargo of ilour or n% lieat is loaded for
expot, and that no unIne:cessary risks. taa.y be taken, tIhe
shiptiient is insured, the premiiiim paid, tie policy
received and fyled away. Ye miller sleeps c.a.y though
his argosies are a1broad. Ait accident t wcurs, as. at a-
lents will 'occur wvith those who go donui in deelp n.tiei,

and the goods insired aie lost or seriouisly daiagel.
A fresh experience is then obtained, for it iN letarned tuat
the iisirance policy and thie bill of lading lia e been so
framed that the cxealtiiis in thesae documents have
becoimle the ruile and the loop hnies are o iany that il
is a strange thing if ite vessel owier exieiences any
difficulty in crawling oul into dry land, le.ving the poor
vietil, Who holds tIhe paid.for.policy, swhich mas to pro.
tect his shipmnent froma loss, downl in the deptlhs of a
very unpleasant experience.

** 44**

For ycars business mten on both aides of the Atlantic
have been figiting this injustice, and t: iatter came
up for discussion at the sessions of the Congress of the
Chamber of Commerce, ai Londn, Eig.. in ju(Ine laist.
Ih now begins ta look, as a result ot tliee yea.-'ars af agit-
ation, as though somte siccess would b achieved. A
new bil of lading lias been adoptied y liaitish imer-
chants which in a large mteasire proterts the shipper
against tue abuses of it: old bill of lading, wîtli lias
been so loctored, as every fresht eIîerieice haid been

obtained by vessel owners, st as to lea e p oractically nt
protection ta the shipper. 'essel owneis, it is true, are
refusing ta accept the new bill of lading, or wlien doing
an, they exact a ligier rate of freigit. But thiis is a
difficulty that is regulated to soime extent by the law of
supply and demand, and if erters taike a tiri stand
in the iatter the time will comae when they will reccive
a share of justice. *

Redress nîeed not be sotsi alone in the neav bill of
lading. A new marine insirance poli<y las been pre.
pared by the well.known Etnglisi loyd's whici largcly
of itself, and especially wlici taken in conjiîn tion awiti
aite new bill of lading, very fully covers the oiissions of
the usual marine insurance poly. We give liere stome
of the main clauses of l.ltyd's a policy ail if retaders wili
carefully compare it with marine policies ini their pos.
session tley will readily appreciate its strong points: -

'Tila poittaiayO~ alitams whatso.esariing firm.,i.,aneifamounaat.
sig to, sy (a 40 on, each dlraion.lludmit> Jll ns hanen.
fmrm time of ear si; iiills ini thle a meri,)r -,f.\ nape x on ne
b'y lani or tby water, tti sat y diare it wI tae , f tam es
inclubding_ all ris.ký from warehouw or mim9 f.sor% .1 mi d an-1liste

waiingipi.ttsetat on dotickan arc.hliaut ain onqut, .
lnclud al.%l risk of eraft toandl from ee t r -- e ait re.t in%

acahi craft or lightter tu be Iteemed a ýcIurate insur.n, c: als- n4, a, pier
the exceptionsi and co it.iona îat bil of Lad ,: lt. m .iit.bg N Vgme
Clnasand ait etherc riskre ,îttîi de.ilitte to. tah. gnt hidin al riae of tr iieanitfromiany of aileqay or w harstiat

poir ofdetint.ion to the fit taniniag plae, atnd. -lr. .dt their ni umil

merchantdie tat intetnde to tir atre or Iliirel. \Il . a i - Inail e
pi.tklto attacht while th oodbaare i thlle atrf prusaa.i to heir iiog

To payaverage n eaich ieraite psn ka. r on the w hale. tn aa at ,(
,ieviationi or chatig ofr oaeield e.civr atp.t ri umiii .i t , h , ftr
accragit.

tion in i i a f t he floing claus,:' i.e i. t "f', .,t. pe r f
the sa, tire. hartratry of the muater and'crea.eiea , tir'ate'a.,îtiere..
arret* and re1trints ofr primncerlerm an. pep. Aih8 n'. 'Iro m
and her accidetI of naication c'epted. ten iein - hi. a rk-
ligece, default or ecrror in judgmnit of the pat., master, mîanc, r.h

1eruntsno the« ship-ownerl lrhut ..Sipr u atnwerable Cfo to'ae thri exploa'n, btmta "f tlir,.breaaige oaf chaft. ur any liatent dtieec mi ta.... er i mc~.. it .a'aresuttma
froma wanît ofrduae dtilignthe by thn nira of r a mr .I f I t I .or byct
the hish nd or mantager.

The question msay lie asked: >o not Itisitess men
know the conditions of a policy before tyli agree ta
place insurance under it? Weil, kntowv miit>' <lan d oat.
They are insuring for protection, or insurance souti be
no use, and they take it for granited that an insuirance
policy is an insuîrance policy. Olly wien a loss olcctrs
do ti.ey learn its truc mneaning. Two or thre.e cases of
the kindihave coine under our notice during tie present
year where well.known mienibers of the aDominion Nliti.
ers' Association wre mthe losers. We willa, like'ly, in a
future nunber o Ite :I . ë.., give sotamie parti<ilars of
these and wili be glad ts lar from others Whsoa lae hald
their experience of marine insurance.

THEOAAIK1\ MILr.1
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The oniy paper the kind in Canada. cantaining full and rehabI
fitson on all top ltuchinge our sataans, end unconnbected as a g.-aath any manufactur:g company, e *ill a1wa lhe f.und hunewtly and
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t rr spondeir i invited frot miliers at d mI ll right% un any subject

erjtain.sg. was bra.h of mailngs r the graanand o trade.

HOLIDAY NUMBER.
T i next regular issue of the ( 'upi n Mi t.i,

beang date of December, will be a special .Nmias nuim-
ber, contamning fron two to three unies the usual number

of pages. The cover wil] bear the words "The Millers
Christmas.* and is the work of a leadin Canadian art-
ist, representng a millhng picture that, we believe, wili,
froi an artistic, as aiso froin a realistic point of n.îew,
be admired and appreuiated by our niany readers. This
is beimg printîe in colors in the best style of the art lth-
ogr..phic, and u ail constitute a handsome sork of art.

The pra< tical departinents of the paper, famihar, and
%e haie reason to know, nuch salued by the milling
constituency cosered by this journal, will appear as
usual, supplemented b> an attractne table of contents
consistimg of sketches. stories and poens specially s rit-
ten for - l'he Niiller's Christmas,- and applicable to the
se.îson, by proinînent neimbers of the millng trade,
who are not alone adept. at the business of milling, but
also in the ise of that httle instrument, the pen. We
are also proinised <ontributions fron ses eral sell-know n
journabsts w li) possess the ability to interest and enter-
lait)

The typog rahyli of the nimber ill not be its least ai-
tractuse feature, and wdil be embellbshed with man% illus-
trasions .,uited to the hatrat ter of the special tontents.

\\ho better than the "îolly miller- has a nght to a
jolly Xnis? The CuN ii N Nli.i.vit knows of no
other. and s ili sp.ire neither effort or expense to make a
desers ung t ontribution in this direction.

No doubt mrian, of our readers will be anxious to se-
cure additional i opies of h'lie Miller's Christmas,~ and,
anticipai.ng this need, an extra edition of the piaper %ili
be printed A lmted anount of space n the increased
pages swill be resered for adsertisers, who should snte
carl% for rates and space de.red. To the advertiser,
desinng to reath the millers, flotir handlers and grain
men of Canada, and those n foreign counrtnes interested
in the purchase of Canadian mill and cereal products,
the number will lie .er: saliable.

MANITOBA GRAIN INSPECTION.
.\ StNil il agio, sîhen ar um-stances brought together

in Wimnipeg a nuisber of castern illers and grain men,
a joint mreting of c.istern and Aestern representatives of
these trades s.as held. The sesed question of Manitoba
graia nspection was the subject of discussion. Every-
One knows the trouble and anpleasantness that is con-
tintally occuriung throiugh the double inspection at
Winnipeg and 'ort Arthur, supplemented by a third
inspection somesties shen the grain reaches ils dcstna-
tion. is iliere not a reimsedy for this difficulty? A sug-
gestion of the Wmnnpeg meeting, one in hich eastern
and westcrn men very generally agreed, was to have
onty -me inspection at Winnipeg, with three inspectors
toattend to the sAork. There is forrce in this proposition,
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but in the opinion of sme its operation is believed tobe
impracticable.

Minnesota and Duluth have overcome similar diffi-
culties in these states by the appointment of state inspec-
tors, whose subordinates operate under their direction
and consequently wsork in unison and not at cross pur-
poses. la there anything to prevent the adoption of a
hlke inethod n Canada?

A change of the Inspection Act would be necessary
whatever amendment might be made, but this ts not an
insuperable obstacle. The question is one vital to the
suîccessful handling of Canadian grain, and now that
the men partut ularly nterested n the two opposite sec-
tions of the Dmtisnion, have come together and ex-
changed views, the matter should not be allowed to

remain much longer "vexata questio."

SPECULATIVE OPINION.
WH Fi H ..k, as Mir. C. Wood Davis and Mr. Erastus

Wian hase predîcted, the United States will find il
necessary inside of fie years to import wheat for home
consumption is place of holding a position, as they do
to-day, among the large exporters of the wor d, depends
on vanous contingencies. One writer in reply to these
gentlemen bas taken the ground that when the United
States farmser finds il profitable to engage vigorously in
farming he bas abundance of scope within bis own coun-
try. Fie bas not done so of late years because there
bas been no money in the business. When prices shall
have advanced, say to $1.25 per bushel for wheat, in the
saine ratio will the production be increased. "On
40,000,000 of acres mtî wheat in i891," says the writer,

t
we produced (oo,ooo,oo bushels of wheat. This is an

a( reage of fiteen bushels. The average of England as

thirty bushels. In France, on nany of the small farmas,
il ts f6fty to sixty bushels." The argument is that the
United States farmer must become more skilled in
agncultural science and when this is the case, and
a yield approaching somewhat near to that of England
and France is secured the States will be found to have
land sufficient to feed its own large and increas-
ng population and still continue a large exporter. It <s

further contended that when the Nicaragua Canal is
completed, shortening the distance from San Francisco
to Liverpool almost 7,000 miles, instead of a yield of
(,ooo,ooo bushels, as in i89., the impetus to export
trade will be so great that the farmers of California,
l)regon and Washington, on the P'aciflc coast, may be
counted on for i ,o,ooo,ooo bushels.

Mr. D>avis, in reply to this iew in a carefully prepared
paper n Miling, notes ibis fact "that in the ninth decade
the world es-en in wheat increased but some 4,oo0oo
acres -only one-sîxth as much as it increased in the
eighth decade -- being an augmentation of but 2.25 per
cent., while the bread-eaters increased 14 per cent. and
the per capita quota of wheat land diminished to .398 Of
an acre, reducing it to 93 per cent of the quota which
obtained durîng the period when the price level was
Si.69 per bushel." So long as these conditions continue
\lr. l>avis sets nothing to encourage the hope that
farming will n the near future become a better paying
calîng and consequently encourage greater enterprise
and more intelligent methods on the part of those who
follow it. Taking a converse siew Mr. Davis asks if it
is not the case that when prices are low men are more
inchned to be frugal and put forth greater efforts to
increase insufficient returns both by cultivating better
and farmmng the last possible rood of land, thereby, in a
measure, defeatng, by an augmentation of the product,
the object in sucw. Clinatîc conditions, in the opinion
of this w-riter, contribute more than any other cause to
the vatying character and sire of our crops from year to
year. Improved methods of culture and fertlization
need not be expected to change meteorological conditions
which n i89o produced a short wheat crop and in .89:
a phenonenal crop. "No one country can, even with as
diversified clmate as ours," says Mr. i)avis, "be super.
sor in ail cultures, and we can no mole rival France in
growing wheat than such countries can rival us in maze
culture, or se risal Cuba in grosîng cane."

Mr. 1)as adheres firmly to the opinion that the
arable lands of the Urited States are becoming steadily
exhausted, and these conditions will continue probably
for ail time to corne.

Novasoti, .893

ONE PEOPLL
THE constantly increasing business intimacy that is

growing up between the people of this provnce and
those of Manitoba and the Northwest is one of the
agreeable sîgns of the times. In every department of
commerce the cîtitens of the eastern province, as we of
Ontario are tenned by Manitobians, have a live and
indeed an abiding interest in our fnends in the west.
In many resp:cts this is only natural, for bas not
Ontano heavy investinents n the newer province, nut
only of money, but in ber sons and daughters, who, foi-
lowing Horace G.reely's adsice, have gone west?
Miliers and grain men have an intelligent interest mn
the West. It is no mere phantom that is bemg chased
when the belief is expressed that these provinces nust
in the not far distant future prove to be the granary of
ibis great continent. Nor does the president of the
Dominion Millers' Association stand alone in the opin-
ion that Manitoba possesses ail the possibilities of
becoming soie day one of the tost extensive milling
centres in the world. 1ifferences of opinion nay some-
times euist between those of the east and west regarding
questions of trade, each viewing matters through their
own provincial spectacles. But with enlarged and
increasing transactions will come enlarged and broader
views on both sides, and these apparently conflicting
interests wili almost unconsciously disappear. We are
one people despite our provincialsms.

EDITORIAL N0TES.
WE regret that oui reading pages this month are seri-

ously encroached upon by advertisers. We plead guilty,
but wil not do st again. If advertisers must be repre-
sented in these columns, and they know their salue,
readers' interests cannot be interfered with. The rem-
edy seems to be in an enlargement of the Mîiti.ik.

A iSPATCH of the îth inst. from Wnnipeg says:
"Manitoba grain men are in difficulty, as trunk lines
refuse to accept our nats and barley for export by way
of New York or Boston. To get out of the difficulty
Manitoba grain men sill endeavor to gain the consent
of the Ontario board to have Northwest oats and barley
examined on its grade of standards, as railroad lines
will then accept them." What with shortage of cars
and inspection troubles of one kind and another, the
road of the grain man is not the easiest to travel.

Mît i..Rs in same sections of (r'ario are making
complaints of "dirty grain.~ We have no reason to
suppose that this condition is generai to any large ex-
tent, and yet the fact that more than one local news-
paper bas drawn attention to the matter is es idence that
the practice is more conmnon than it should be. WVe are
told that, profiting by the expenence of the past, Manitoba
farmers are giving increased attention this year to the
character of the grain that they place on the market.
It would be a sesious mistake for the farmers of Ontario,
who are supposed to follow exact and correct methnds
of farming, tu take a retrograde step in this important
particular.

THE remarkably low prices of wheat in Great lintain
during the present year bas been a phenomena
of the trade that bas passed ail understandng. Vartous
efforts have been made to explain these conditions, but
the divergence of opinion expressed is good evidence of
the difficulty experienced in solving the problem. The
quotations of J une, 1889, 273. i id., have been referred
to as the next lowest to 27s. od., the average price of
British farners' wheat this year. But the Liverpool
Corn Trade News dots not think that the figures of
June, 1889, should be taken as a fair ruling of that
period as "the inferior quality of satnples then ruling
was largely accountable for the debased rates of that
time-the general level of prices then being 3s. per
quarter higher than now." The annual average prices
of recent vears have been-- 8898, 37s. id.; 1890, 31s. 9d.;
s889, 29s. 9 d.; 1888, 31s. sod.; 8887, 32s. 6d.; 9886, 315.
2d.; 1885, 32s. rod.; 1884, 35s. 9d.; 1883, 48s. 7d.
Taking ait things together, however, %bis same authority
considers that English wheat sold cheaper in September
s887, than ever before or since, vit., 28s. 5d. for fine
quality.
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R. J. W. HENI>RY, late manager for Nor. Peter
McLaren, the big Ottawa lumbermn, bas ex-

pressed the opinion that with the C.I'.R. runnmng d.rect
from the wheat country in the Northwest, and the
Ottawa, Arnpnor and l'arry Sound road under construc-
tion, Ottawa is well adapted for the manufacture of four
on a large scale. "Ottawa," he says, "is bound ta
become a railway centre, but the great desideratum for
bulk freight would be a canal to connect the waters of
Lake Huron with the upper Ottawa.

* 4 * t

The falling off in the barley trade is very perceptible.
'"At this season of the year the receipts at Toronto are
usually very heasy," said Thomas Flynn, of Coffee &
Co., "but so far this year they have been almost nil.
There is no demand from any, quarter, and what little is
changing hands is on the basis of feeding barley. A
great deal of it has been stained badly, and this stuff
offers ait 3oc. per bushel at outside points. The British
markets are low also, and the outlook is not very cheer-
ing. Our export trade used ta rumn from 9,ooo.0oo to
i mooo,ooo bushels, but this year it is not likely to go
over 2,ooo,oon bushels."

The floar market, to use the language of a Toronto
man not given to pleasantries, is "very dead, if the use
of such a phrase is allowable. And four was never so
lo, in my experience of forty years, as it is to-day,
though wheat bas been as low as it is now." To learn
that one can buy a barrel of "extra" flour on Front
street for $3-which at 196 pounds per barrel is only a
fraction over a cent and a half per pound-and that
"Manitoba patent," the highest grade, sells at $.5o,
mnay be welcome news ta the operative who loves cheap
bread, but it sets the farmer thinking and the miller ta
schening. In the summer of 1891 Manitoba hard wheat
was worth SI.15 and straight roller four $5.

A breezy discussion has been in progress mn Montreal
betieen the Ogilvie Milng Co. and *he Lake of the
Woods Milling Co. on the one hand, and Mr. Aird and
A. Smith, leading bakers, on the other, as to the rival
ments of Minneapolis and Montreal gour. It grew out
of the assertion by Mr. Aird, in speaking of the recent
mut in the price of bread by Messrs. Stuart and Herbert,
that he (Ir. Aird) had maintained his prices, because
ta get the best quality of flour which he had to import
from Minneapolis, and pay duty on, he had to pay more
than did the cheap bread men who used Canadian made
four. Mr. Smith supported Mr. Aird in the contention
that Minneapolis flour surpassed that milled in Canada.
Mr. Dewitt, of the Ogiltie Milling Co., says that
Mr. Aird's assertion is sheer nonsense, and W. A. Hast-
ings declares that such statements are made just for an
excuse to keep up prices. Both these millers point ta
the prices for their brands in the British market as fur-
nishing positive proof that no better gour is made in the
world than in Canada. Mr. Stuart, the cheap bread
man, goes so far as to say: "The Minneapolis gour is
not so good as that made by W. W. Ogilvie & Co. and
the Lake of the Woods Milling Ca., while the net cost
to the bakers who use the American four is St per bbl.
more than for Canadian." Mr. Stuart gives the follow-
ing interesting statement of the cost of delivering bread
in Montreal: "Our expense of runnmng wagons is slightly
over 54 per day in delivering 350 loaves, while it costs
Mr. Aird, with his wafons delivering only t50 loaves
tach day, three cents à loa." The theory of Mesrs.
Stewart and Herbert is that they sell bread equal in
quality to that of the bakers who charge more per loa
and get at least as .nuch profit by using exclusively
Caqnadian gour and keeping their delivery expenses at
the minimum named.

THE CANADIAN M'~ILLE~R

W. W. Ogilvie, of Montreal, bas returned from his
visit to Manitoba. Speaking of his tour of m:vestigation,
he says: "b was very much impressed by the improved
manner of stacking, and in many places I found the
wheat already threshed and saie from the weather. I
have never seen, ait this season of the year, so much
autumn ploughing, which shoul make seeding opera-
tions next spring nuch earlier than usual. b ami con-
vinced that next year the acreage af Manitoba %will be
increased thirty per cent. The quality of the wheat
crop this year is better than wss expected, and the con-
dition of the grain could hardly be better -conditions
that are certainly favorable ta all concerned in Mani-
toba. Devlieries are becoming quite heasy at the
larger stations, averaging o,oo la t 2,000 bushels a day
each. The rapidity with which towns have sprung up
along the Souris branch imnpressed mae greatly, and I
found an average of three ta five elevators at each
station."

Erastus Wiman says of the election of Graver Cleve-
land as President of the United States: "The election
of Mr. Cleveland is full of deep significance ta Canada.
It means the obliteration of the McKmnley Hill so far as
food products are concernsed, if Canada is willng. Just
how soon and under what conditions this vast event
may occur it os impossible to say. But the tendency
and the expectation from the victory will be anmistak-
ably in this direction. Of couise it will only comie ta
Canada for a 'quid pro quo.' In other words, fret trade
mn food will prevail if free trade in manufactures is
afforded. It will be unreasonable to expect that the
tariff will be reduced on Canadian products unless in
Canada it is reduced on American products. Gonds
and not money must be the medium of exchange.
Reciprocity will still be the basis of any possible
arrangement, but reciprocity is much more possible
under a Democratic regime than under Republican rule.
The Republicans would withhold freedom of trade in
the hope of compelling political union, unless forced by
merchants and manufacturers to enlarged markets and
free raw material. Democrats need no forcing in this
direction, and will readily respond ta the most liberal
ideas of intercourse which the Canadians will propose.
It has been a great duel between twelve million of
voters, in which intelligent thought bas had full sway,
and the verdict is that a country cannot be taxed mito
prosperity."

Professor John Go>odfellow, who is Professor of Physio-
logy and Hygiene at the Bow and Bromly Institute,
England, and consulting chemist to the Master Bakers'
Protection Society, bas this to say of Manitoba fours:
"Bakers and confectioners will do well to turno their
attention to Manitoba flours. The Manitoba wheat is
among the best in the world, and many experts main-
tain that the hard md Fyfe wheat has no equal. The
gours are very strong and stable, absorbing nuch more
water than English flour, and giving a good yield.
They are perhaps a trile too strong to be used alone,
but blended with softer English gours they produce
splendid bread. b have had, recently, occasion to
thoroughly inquire into the merits of these fours, and
from the results of my experiments and trials am able
to recommend them as being sound and reliable. The
best known are: Lake of the Woods strong bakers',
Carberry Millmng Co. Hungarian, and Carberry Millhng
Co. strong bakers', and Ogilvie's Hungarian. No.'s 4
and 2 are among the best fours I have ever examined;
indeed I do not remember having seen a gour to equal
No. 4 (Ogilvie's) in good color, combined with great
strngth and stability. No.'s i and 3 are naturally a
little dark, but compare favorably with other American
strong bakers' brands. As the results of my experi-
ments, I am able to say that a blend of half Hungarian
Manitoba and hatf soft Englhsh four produced a
splendid loaf o good favor with a good yield. A blend
of two-thirds of Manitoba gour and one-third of soft
English also produced bulky loaves of good dasor."

4 * * *

Presence of mind is a great thing in mill operating, but
presence of mind won't get your hand out from between
the gathering cog-wheels if your absent-mindedness and
neglect to put up guards causes it to gel caught.

Office of the C.vN.;i \N Mil I.-.R,
November 15, 1892. f

THE GENERAL SURVIY.

O FICIAI. reurns rom th leadin- whea icentres tif
the world, which are now iiostly ta hand, will

give greater accuracy ta any statements that may be
made regardmng the possibilhties of wheat condiions for
the remamnder of the season. The report of the Indian
Governiment is enlisting more than average attention.
Not until 1884 was any systemi of annual estiiates
known in that country, and the figures of the crop just
harvested are the smallest froim that date up to the pres-
ent. The total vield is 203, m 68,ooo bushels of 6o pounds,
as against 25(,704.000 bushels in m89i, a reduction of

53,536,ooo bushel', or 2 1 per cent. The area under crop
was 24,088,000 a.res, against 26,576,ooo acres in 89m.

From India we turn to the last official return of the
United States. Here the wheat crop for 1892 is esti-
mated at 518,913,000 bushels. This is rather higher
than the report of a month previous, but is mn round fig-
ures 93.ooooo bushels below that of a year ago. The
opmton is freely expressed mn many quarters that this
estimate is too high. The Anserican Agriculturalist
in the November issue prints an elaborate review of the
wheat situation mn that country, in which it ams ta demi-
onstrate by a system of state agency crop reports that
the total wheat crop for 1892 cannot be placed at more
than 494,434,000 bushels. Nlilling, mn reply ta this
claim, says: "The situation to-day clearly mndicates that
the crops have been generally under-estimated through-
out the world, and the reserves of old wheat that have
been moving forNard since the first of July sustan the
views of those who insist that even the great products of
i89r of 62,ooo,oo was uinder-estimatecd, while the crnp
of 1890, reported less than 500,000,000, was at least 50,-
ooo,oo greater."

Canada, according ta the estimates, is blessed with a
crop of 55,ooo,00. France, it is claimed, will hase a
crop So,ooo,ooo bushels in excess of last year. and
Russia will do 35,ooo,ooo bushels better than a year ago.

The whole situation is summed up by Beetbohm,
perhaps the best English authority, thus: "The plain
fact indicated by returns ta hand is that the worlds pro-
duction of wheat is about 6,ooo,000 quarters (48,oaoooo
bushels) less than last year. Indeed mt will be seen that
this year's crop barely reaches the average of the pre-
ceding five year's rrop, which was 269,ooo,ooo quarters.
It is doubtful, too, whether the production of wheat mn
the past season has reached what may be called the
normal requiremnents of the world, although these latter
are of a somewhat elastic nature-dependng on sur-
rounding circumstances. Were it not, therefore, for
the fact that the high prices of last autumn had the effect
of shifting much of the surplus wheat from the exporting
to the importing countries, it may safely be assumed
that prices might, on the legitimate basis of supply and
demand, be materially higher than they now are. It
will take same time to restore this equilibrium, but
meanwhile the most conservative of observers could
hardly fail to arrive at the conclusion that, starting from
the present basis of values, there chnuld be no need for
discouragement."

CURRENT PRICES OF REAlisTt'FFS.

W H FAT-Toronto: No. 2 white, 66c.; red, 65c.; spring,
62 ta 63c. No. m hard, 86c.; No. 2 hard, 79c.; No. 3
hard, 76c.; No. a frosted, 64%c. Muntreal: No. 2 hard,
Manitoba wheat, 81 ta g3c.; No. 3 hard, Manitoba
wheat, 78 to 73c.

BARI.EY: Steady but quiet. Toronto: No. 2. 44c. Buf-
falo: Canada No. s, 83c.; No. 2, 78c.; No. 3, extra, 74c.

RVE: Tronto: Quiet, 5oc. Btuffalo: Firm, No. z,
56c.; No. 2, 52c. asked in store and on track.

PEAs: Toronto; Not very active, 57c. for round lots.
OATs: Toronto: Very slow. mixed, 31-.; white, i'r.

Montreal: 32 to 33c.
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Carefu investigation of the charge proves the sweep.
ing statements of the Herald arc quite beyond the mark.
About 25,=oo barrels of Canadian gour have been
shipped to the West indies dîtring the fourteen months
ending Septettber last. A considerable number of mill-
ers who helped to make up this amount have been com.
municated with, and ainost wi:hout exception they have
yet to learn tlat their dour has caused dissatisfaction.

There bas been some criticism unfavorable to the clias
of barrels used, in parti in the shipments of Canadian
tour, and in this regard the complaint is not attogether
unfounded. It inust be renembered, as Messrs. J. A.
Chipman & Co., of Ilatifax, N.S., in a letter ta N.
Weat:ierston, Esq., agent of the Intercolonial Railway,
Toronto, have pointed out: "It is a pretty long passage
fron Halifax to the Indies and after a steamer reaches
the Gulf stream the temperature of the vessel must be
increased and the four landing in the West Indies is
placed sonewhat at a disadvantage in the start." This
condition nakes it important that our millers should
place their gour for the Indies in packages as acerlyair-
tight as possite. A first.class round.hooped barrel is
inow being used by a number of shippers and front ail
reports would appear to give excellent satisfaction. One
shipper says: "We sent a very excellent flour-about
goo barrels-put up in goed barrels, and have reason to
believe it gave the trade down there excellent satisfac.
tion." Another: "All our shipments-5oo or 6co bar.
tels-have been tmade in fist.class round.hooped bar.
tels. The flour has all been a first.class article and
froin all reports reccived it has given gond satisfaction."
An exporting finn, engaged :n the West India trade,
writes. under date October 28: "There is no question
but that a better barrel bas been required. and though
thefIat hoops stll, the rounid.hoop barrels are much prie-
ferred. We have an order for 60 barrels flour lemer.
ara and 300 barrels fron Martinique. The foncer partic-
uiarly asks us to ship round.hoop barrels, and Martinique
tells ts not ton ship unless in round.hoop barrels."

Thie letters fi om which we have quoted have been the
outcone of an enquiry made by the Monétary Times.
It is not shown in every case-letters were received
all told from twelve Ontario mnillers-that the use of the
ordinary or dlat-heopei barrel was a cause of complaint.
Taken altogether, however, the consensus of opinion
emphasires the importance of tight packages, and we
believe that inillers generally will endorse the conclusion
of out contcmtporary "tiat Canada must, if she desires
to win and tetain the West India market for fleur or for
other stufl, %end only good goods and consult the taste of
the inarket a% tn packages."

It has been noted that considerable Canadian ani
Anerican floutr is being shipped to japan, China and
Central Atneri.a, and that the consumption in these
countries is oi the increase. A contemporary' very
pertinently remarks: "If ever the Chinese tak' to eaing
nî'.eaten-dlour, a million tons a year wili not satisfy

them.» Taking time by the foirelock our big millet
W. W. Ogilvie, sent a reprsssntative out to China nom
monthis ago. But even the big Ogilvie mills will fall a
long way short of fooding the millions of that great
country. The circumstance suggests the possibilities of
flour milling, and these possibilities are, In no smali
measure, within the rach of Canadien millets.

EVIaw or aM CAAl Qut g9nu .
An article on "The Canal Toila Question," against

which the charge of uncandor can hardly be made, is to
be found in the October number of The Lake Magasne,
a new and creditable candidate for journalistic favor in
this country. The writer is Mr. R. S. White, M. P. for
Montreal and editor of the Guette ef that city.

Taking as the text cf bis paper article 27 0f the
Washington treaty cf i87y, Mr. White proceedis te
briefly review the history and practice of the clause,
both as regards Canada and the United States. The
system of rebates had its commencement in an Order-
in-Council passed by the Dominion Government in the
spring of 1884, when a rofund of i8 cents per ton was
granted on the tot of so cents per ton collected upon
whet, comi, peau and other cersais passing dowin the
Welland and St. Lawrence canais for export. It was
not until August 2a, 888, that the United States took
exception to this procedore, when Presiient Cleveland
drew attention to the matter ina message to the Sonate
and recommended that "such legislative action be taken
as will give Canadien vessais navigating our canais and
their cargoes precisely the same advantages granuted to
our vessels and cargoes opon Canaian canais, ant that
the sarne he measured exactly by the same rle of dis.
crimination." This reconmendation was not actied upon
and nothing more was heard ef the matter until October,
8891, when the state department at Washington
moved in the matter, primarilyas a result ofa inemorial
of the Lake Carriers' Association, complsining ef the
discrimination, lse nature and resuits of the various
conferences that have been bekt between the Canadian
and United States governents fron that date up to a
few months ago, wien President Harrisn's retaliatory
resolutions were pot into force, are too welt known by
every teader of the CAADItax MILS.ta ta neoe any
recital in these pages.

Mr. White shows very cleady that the grain must be
carried down the whole length of the Welland and St.
Lawrence canais to earn the reduction of tols, and that
these regulations are extended "to American vessels
and cargoes equally with Canadian vessals and cargoes."
"Putting aside altogether as paltry and ontemptiue,"
says Mr. White, "any contention that might be bassid on
the fact that Canada bas nover by legislativeenactment
consented te give equality of treatment to Americans in
ber canais, it is indisputable that the artificia water.
way between Lake Erie and Montreal is open and
accessible to American vessels upon identically the
sanie termis as to Cnmama&n

Viewing the quaestion bradly, Mr. White is incined
to think that a point cen be made against the Dominion
Govemment for baving conflned the transhipment of
grain to Canadian ports. The Goverfment, in-an Order.
in-Council 0 date June 17, 189n, sentes the objoct of the
rebate systen to be the encouragement of ocean ship.
ping via the St. Lawrence. " am bound to say,a writes
Mr. White, "the Canadian case would be infnitely
stronger, indeed impregnable, but for this lapse. . . .
There is sme reason for believing that the resor to
retaliation by the United States was promptei by the
refusai of the Canadian Government to extend the re.
bate to grain transipped at Ogdensburg, and it certaly
does seen somerhat anomalous that a poicy adopted
professedly to encourage an export tirae by way of the
St. Lawrence should be burked by a regulatin requiing
transhipment on the Canadian side. . . . While ne
treaty compact bas been violated by Canada, not the
letter of the engagement broken, the spiri cf the agires.
nent bas bren tranugressed in the withholding of the
rebate from grain transsipped at an American point on
its way to the ocean vessai."

That the United States Government bave on certain
occasions been guilty of interpreting the treaty betceen
the two contries in a narme aind petant spirie is
shoen in the ctioq of the Federa Gorernmnt mxcuing

in 1885 "that a vessai arriving in the United States with
a cargo frim abrod should enter and dtishrge ber
cargo at the firs prt of ntry she met.» i entering
the United States through the Camplain canal, the first
port of entry wouId be Whitehall, at the northern ex.
tremity ouf the Whitehatt canal. "There,»said Mr. Fsih,
the theïi Secretary of State, "a vessel arriving with a
foreign caigo wotli he obliged to discharge ber cargo.
If a Canatian vessel bad a fancy for navigating the
canai frther on se coul certainly do so and go as fat
as Albany," but without cargo. The trouble in this case
seemed to bave had its seat in a cnlict of opinion be-
twen the State and Federat authorities. Sometise
Iater, however, te use the language of Mr. White, "the
Ani.ican coon came dow," and instructions wee
issuei to permit Canaduan vessas to unload at Buffalo
and various other American ports.

Mr. White closes bis article with the following refer.
ence to the rocent reprisais of the United States:-
"Canada grants a rebate of toila on ail cargoes bound
for Montreat or a port east of Montreal whether the
vessies ho British or American. The United States
grants exemption from tois te aill cargoes through the
Saut canal bound to Ogdensburg or any Anerican port
west of Ogdensburg, no mater what the nationality ci
the vessai. Just as the fuit toila are exacted by Canada
on ail cargos through the Welland canal to American
porte, so are fuil toils siarted by the United State on
atl cargo.. through the Sault canal bouand to Canaie
ports. There we bave what Secretary 0f Stte Fouter
cals "parity, of conditions," and it is reaity smewbat
didicult to discover in the conduct of the United States
any justification for treuats and denunciations on our
part. lnsted of either whining or menacing, the con-
mon sense course is to frankly admit that the Ameri-
can have simply taken a leaf out of our booik; te
recognise that the policy of reprisais is neither dignilied
nor profitable; and, conscious that two can play at the
game of fonce, to ionestiy seek to establish a large
seasure of reciprocity in the catrring trade. The
Dominion Government bas intimated tbat the discrim.
ination in favor of the St Lawrence route wili be aban.
doned a the close of the present seasen, but the United
StatS may faidy be asked for some equivatent for any
sunender of the right to control the toils for the use of
the canais. They gave in a87 mixed transportation by
land and Water to obtain the reciprocal use of our can-
ais; they should be askeid to restore the privilege of tbis
canrrying trade, to enlarge tie treaty period for the navi-
gation by Canadian vessels cf Lake Michigan, andt for
the trasitin-bcnd of snercsantis through the United
States. If reciprocity in the coasting tirae can be se-
cored so nuch the better; but in any event the net very
digniflei gane of recrimination ant discrimination be.
tween the two countries ouglt to be ter-minsi."

Expot tsae continues discouraging. A fair trade is
being doe with the Maritime Provinces and Newfound-
land, but as one report puts i "Tien is ver tittle en-
quiry for extra, as Neeuntlant, the Maritime Prov-
inces anid Quebec do ot want it as long as they cen get

ood sraight rlle- at present low prie." Home trade
is active. Prices, of course, an unsautisfacory.

PRICas O>1 PnAa AliD NEA..
"Straigbt grades,"saysthe Doninion Millers'luletin,

"Of Ontario Aer are $3.2o and $3.e; patents $3.4e anti
$3.45; and 8e% 53.70 pet barre .b. for Lower Prov.
inces. Bran $9.75, Sto and Sioe.5 per ton f.b. Shorts
$soe andi $S per ton t.b.m 

Montreai: Sales of
tragis aller, in car lots, have been matde at $3.45 Io

S350 on tmak; $3.45 te $365 maybe given as a cant
quotation in car lots; broken lots $3.7 te $3.8u. Red
dog bs sold a loi as ga c. pet bg,c with 95. te Se
running quotation. Patent spring $4.5o; patent winter
54 te 45e; extra $3.20 to $3.50; supefine Sa.J te
$3.15; strong baleers', Maaitobsa,S$4 toSê4.o Winnipeg:
Prices to local trade: Patents $aoJ; stm.g baeers'
$S.8o; XXXX Soto goc.; supesine 65 toec. Bran 58
pet ton; shots io. Rolled ani granUtlatedt atea
$.85 to Sa pet sack, according to brand. Cornimyd
5:.65 to t.0 per too lbs. Split peau $2.6 to $2.6 par
oolbs. lEans $.y toSs.operbusheL. Pat, bmrley

$2.50 tO$i.6perolbs. Pd rleyto$S4.so.

?<Olraussa. il.
Wovatuta tsaa
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TME NEWS.
A' Aiti\i.

q. F.1 i SAN \'s niew grain cler ator, at "latsulle, Onht., 1
(.ittleited.

Tit mîachinery i% beng puait maIt the tie ilour mill ai Kil.

larncy, Main.
TiIs Albrta our milli, ai ('algary, N.V.'T., ts tntw comi-

pkted-.t anti riuniitlg.
Titi. tmttntil nil at Portage la 'rairie, \lan., t, shrippmng

il, proiuct ti) Englamt.

Titr.. Winnipeg grain exchange t, now bacated ina it.. nîe'

qttraîi'., Princv'' Itreet.
WIi'a On the new NcAIlister eletatur, l'eitroke, Ont., t,

I'ing pushed ahead withenergy.

Tait. capital stock of the 'ortage 'armei's' i letator Co. ia,

bcen inereaed front $î2,ooo to $50,0oo.
\ i. tIt & Co., imîiller and gour and grain. ".tanfohl, tue.,

nut- co-parttnershju lit. Cyr & J. \.chcin.

T ii t tit à, i' C., comisnsion, Montreal, t,. T. iale> egitiers

ihat he hias easedidoing bubinen. under thi st le.

,i. J-A' ,r l, anii, fuour, feet, cial, etc., Niaisonneue,
t>uç., new cIIpartntersihip -Il. Si. jean & lacroi,.

N- \R tQueiec, ipue., the 4seiinary Mii'l on the Montmorenci
Rist.r, wa lurned. Lo, $6,ooo: insurance $i,ooo.

Tit.. i.ake Of the n't<xis Milling (o. have teclareti a
itidend on the capitai stock of sir per cent. 'atut of the net

earningN tif the pa't . ear.

Tu. farii,er titi ai P'ortage la Praire i.. now in course of

construction. The builing wtill lbe a four îturey one, 341,50
fet.t, coting about $5,00.

J. W. i-'otii, tf the roller nills, tIarktiale, Ont., has pur.
chased an intere't in the e illng Co. 1le will take
an acti e intere in inuth concern's.

TitI. City Coiuncil of st. John, N.B., have accepted the

tanalian 'acîfic Railway (C'.' termi% for the construction of a
grain eirîatoîr Of 30(,000 bu.,hcl, capacity.

Titi. contract has lucin awardlei for the alterations ati
iniprovi'ement mn tn he lhe Hour NMills, Pe

t
erborough, Ont.,

recently passued into the hands of a strong syîndicate.

Atîot.the patent. recently issued by tei Canadian patent
office was No. 40,020, a fi.hwnay to J. ik>ter, and a patent for
conveying grain, NO. 40,088, nas i,.ued tO F. E. i)uckham.

Titi. Lake of the Wood, tilling Co. haie secured a perpet.
tual injunction restraining the itirens' Mailing Co., of Toronto,
frot selling hour n ibags. stampedi Aith plaintiffs' trade mark.

Mt KAY & CO., Ottaa, Ont., are having carriers. con,
'tructed frot their mill t ttheir nen torehtur on the olposite

salle of ite sreet, conveying hour direct frotm miill ton torehouse.

Titi. steamers W. Il. Hall, Campana and Rosedale haie
ten engaged by the Canadian l'acifc Railway coipatny to

carry grain frot Fort William to O(>en Sotand for the rest of

the veason.

A vot''... man nanid lilut' Withrtow, emtplo eud in a grist
nill, ai Rawdon, N. S., caught hi, arm in some cog' of a wiheel
and it m'as torn from the 'socket au the '.houilder, Ieaving the arm
hanging t, the shaft.

Titi. grinding in-tranbit prniltege on MIantila wheat ha'
iee restored, thanks tua the efforts of the Dommnion Millets'
Asociation. Secretary Watts bays: "BHill %%heat to Montreal.
stop aI Sarnia tunnel for orders."

TiH grist nili at Jarvis, Ont., has bteen bought by .\le'.r.
A. & S. F. Davidson, who are having il altertd and reitted
with four sets of rols and a new engine and houiler. The mill
nill be running by the middle of Novemier.

Titl Midland gour mil, nhich is said lu have cou $s2,ooo,
%a.s recently nid under mortgage to Mr. A. Miscaniieli,
Ni

t 1.1., for $4,30o. This gentleman afterwards sold il to
Copeland Brts., of Pernetanguittshene and Elmvale.

A î Anats addition has ben made to the mnembrrship of the
iominion Miliers' 'Asociation this full. Miller ind il payi utf

become a member of the Association and reapt the benelits of
the Central Wheat liuyer' office, rather titan tpay the cornmiî.

%ions charged outsider.

IR. ARciNAi.i CAMI'it.î., M.P., of Chatham, Ont., hai
commenced work on hi% new mil at West Toronto Junction.
The ground ia already staked out and the brick work of the
mill will proiably lie commenced sme tinte next month.
The gour mill is tu be Sox65 feet, and live stories in height.
The elevator will have a capacity of 60,000 bushels. The
town convey to Nir. Camlbell a% a site ta Merritt property,
lying brtween the Stanley llouse and Vagner a eiidler'. fac.
tory and grants him exemption front taxes and 2o,oo,ooo gal-

ions of water per annum firee for ten vears,

j. A. K. 1'tt'.ti. l>,for yenr a girnin dealer ait ligh

illuff, Man., was lirewil iy creitor, i n hMS %%lietti i,
btainiied i, discharge and wt as content tio II lesli ih mei .

Laist Septtiiber he gave a chaîtel iortgage for $2.600i. N.,w

he niaket ain aisiginmient.
A k i-i acciennt ot'îîîîeuI at Wml. \iliue''*, i% nw tut,

Illurk' l'ail'', tint., (n the 6th mi st., reutmNîiîîîg in tie d'eat of

F. t tarher, a >,niing mîilln rgit. lie wa's n iirkmig ti the fraie

of the iniull ai an elivation tifwnitt).fi' fet frmtî the.' grouinid

and in'ed hli footmng fell and smal,bedI hi, head1- .n a1 ronk

beneath.
(' ..-.N \.Ilour nuill, netar ( armOan, Mil., w .as comn

itletel wrît.ed a fiittigit agit tby the explot o of a lfutler.

Eerything t, a complete titu. Pitce,, f the t.' ilr 'r
lidown a istance of joo feet. ivre ee Soo feet of idibng

tiver the tnitiler i pwe' of diryig. The lo i, es '.n.tai i

almît $8,ooo. No n'.îran e.
Tii. (farl Trunk hate atîni iiied that tite arie re.iI i

Open the ('olingwIodittirs for the recepti 'f whiai

proudîiedi they coull get guaranteed <uantit, wi h conmbmied
wîouli not ie iew. than 2 '', . oobe . I 't te ili

grain hall be m>ed Out of the c ai r not later than liec. 31

uile'' ,pecial arrangement, are mîade.

AN increa.,e with Grand T'rulnk and t'anatian l'ai iiI Rail

ways in the rate of freight un grain to \lontreal for e.port ctit e

into effect on the 14th1 m'Il and i, a, folw:Toronto and

ca..i, t1 cent, pier zoo îtî'l.d wte,t -,f Toronto i, onion,
.su. Thomas. etc., 14 cents; N 1te,., i iet,. Tihs.
charge% are exclusive of tItiitreail ter.mnîîalî.

Wi. i'ii. undtia'tr and gîust ill titi. Brantford,

tint., a.signeti tin îhe 5th m',t., nwith $2,54c. liabiitie, aini

almut $1,400 a fit, lte lai.tr cOnsisting if $1,100 in st-ik

and $3ia inbo .it,'. its. iIce has bII graiuIIll f.lînîg

belaitd for a couple of y t air, piat, and it i. sa'l t atie ,iifered

fromi tou keen comptiition NO otfer of a c'ronî: lia,

bren imiate, and there is it '.e'tuity to off, r.

A uAux.; n Toronto got Lt carload of houir recenitl> . it tite

n and when his firt batch wa, put i tie e the i .,

coiimenced ti smnell like: a coai oil hop. 'he ire.ai a',
however, sent out and on the follwiing diay the tlîtîle lot i.a,

found waiting for tie driter a, they, went their routids. 'lie
hlour hat been shipped n a mal oil car, and ailthough n ett

dence of actual contact c.uld bite ouind mti iiimost of the bag,, is

ben.atnte as hour ltat tei n hole cîînî..gnmeîîî'îî n a. rutmi. Tie

demnand for thi liarticular livir tidie nti appair to haie rtac.hd

the pint where eîen Our biiakers can itisist on it.

Nii. J. J. (.'nit'A, il'.., of Mlontreal, and lir. V. W
ogilvie, reptreenting nllers and otiti' whon lritint e power Irom

the Aater of the Lachine Catial, baîe hai a conference with
their oin"li tf Rkawaysan ( ana , about the best ttime l t

water out of the canal for the construction of Iler, for tie iewt

four tracked bridgte which t, to lbe bnuit acro' the canal this

winter at Welington Strent. The bidge will ia tie con
structed in the interval beteen tite clo, -f this yea's ieason
of na.igation and the legmnning of nect year',. It it bi'g

arrangI that as short a delay as p'.ibe will Ibe catieti tio tie

mills which take their powecr frot the canal.

Titi. Central Wheat Itu>er, Toronto, tii a circular letter II

has clients says: "Like last )ear a, nautgation tira.s to a clo.e

.essels are hard to get, and freight by lake and rail t' a lut

two cents per bushel higher, and m'ratnc-half cent, thai

two wrIeeks ago, whtich keepts up the irice of wheat ai t twe

Sîound and Sarnia. (ar, are al". 'a scarce ai these iint, that

a delay of one tO three or fiur we in shi ppig after iwheat ts
otrlered out generall i occur now. aimIl l hr iter can ie goi

frot North Ba), and as all rail shipinint, winl now incretae
raulliy, with in orler in hand I can frequtentil biuy for tite
millers better than I can <uote them."

TiHE Buard of Trade, W Ood.tuck, tnt., haung passed a
unanimous resolution askmng tlie town cotncil to grant ten

years exemption fromn taxe, and fire waler to Thtia. \icay,

%%ho proposes cinstructing a 125 barrel flouring nil, the cotin.

cil after %ome discussion unanmously pased a by-law lgail-
izing the action. It wil lie a four-storey mill, second to nlote
in Canada, and mill le in operation by the firit of the ne%

year. Thomas Mciîonal., who lately sutiered the loss of the
Grrat Western flour mill in tait place, prpoe.t rihtm'idî it
a.. a 300 harrel mill for the manufacture tif tîatmîeal, spit l'a.,

and pot barley. 1le proposes that a joint st-ick companti 1 be
forned n'ith the nece. try capital of $16,ooo, tif wihich tite

citizens of Woodstock and fariers of the district shall take

$8.ooo.
Titt Sentinel, of Pilot Mound, Man., ha., the following Io

say regarding the recent destruction of the tul ai ltat platce.
"The total destruction of the Pilot \ouind roller and oiatieai
mill by fire, adds one to the liit of mii's that haie been burned

ion in Manitoba. The lire originated abut the engine tont
after the mill hat Ieen shut down for the nght. iming ail .f

w.t l and . h .1, p li o .l m l a ' m. n ut t e wi h l i L

%.r , w n js M a l, 1e .l lv Ir nl.othm ig w% ., , q% v-. 1 iht maill

w -, 1w e , R \\'iItI law%, .,f W R.so k 1, .1 w. , b , -1t

l> Il \ \\ll li. I' tii I i. -loni ed a i b u $1 5.0 ..

t i, iti'iîrsei il thi- ti0 t t11 i , in 1l1u1 i n i ' Í $ .If 1 1 i l il-

i i g .u l <1 1 t i i h i l i r y , a1 1 $ .i i i 1 i 't i t .. 0 _ t i t l .n g t îl

it) ald Iît n i i ,, 11 i f the- nill

PERSONAL.
\1r WV I. ýto kmlanl. , i h a, mli s 1 ir li to11 thre

( - NIs %iin\ NI il I I R, , I.ý " lh il.-ar ti.11h 1 i -% now N I\ u mg alter

a lonitg dipe. n.
\ir 1.a% r tI LIt '"lifer , .fthe rm f i i li., A.(''.. t 

T'rnt ,s th11 .11, ageîd 72 1iI Iiad II g t .ig . i ti gr.1n

u in mIe titi flr 47 yiar.

ti i' harle, \irrill, ini llIr, at tII oti t 1:,. i huham,

a int., .it, \ i, mai erer r i nti tly. ha g..i i i nglaid.

at .-n1. il bi d at Ik fi ii rtii hit tlwh itr h %i, k kn wn tt ,

f Mî r. j ph i , If T i a., ' n grain

in, et tir t 11< fiin h r antii. it.'.tll cie tililiti a i.it] <niin

fi)I"t) tIt ilitil91.'.11

itîli ge. Ii tttt w.îil ht ll mfî ,pe, ani. hli n grf . n inittî tin eild

for expo rt %ua New% \ Irk

i . t i ert '.ia itie, tti tii rti tti . it l i ititilt'a
few 'Ii'., f g . tit m i,i w..i, ont of thre ,ld isller, tin tii

tttijt'n t>iîl i s titi'l, .t tinti i l ear, ag if i u't titie t i at l , i nl l,

\I r W WV. (t gikti. , of \t'tn'tt.'', hii, puti Ithe l tsttmer.t

lleî faiir fII ite l.ner 1i. h i . 'f hl f um ll i r l -. t
Iso a, r,.,, and th, ne p.ud %%a, $;o,oooK . .1,h \Mr ( igih% IV
itendt ic I to e tr t a titi'. iiner i ,,k ne % tit hi w ill b. f withmttg titas

aut c, Ifî thre Lt.t t thi il r i n t II. in I Ii .tle Iu the-

propertyl %%dI tendh r rt Ile fI thII , i auil I tint and Ildhghtfl

-ttt.r raln s n t hl e i .mti ti f ni. .tr til
l i l toma, 1·.1,, of t.'.Lh, tt Il . int., f ih It hig l %%withm' the

iiiiit tit i i, setit nitit th ) c.r, e .( If a fuailtt w li lai' iet

miller., f Il gentrati Insl. 1b11 ahe, \Ir,. .* 1 (' kthher,
wi m I'i n tigland iî,suunner haiad the -htsii fsm titi' Ie

(Il 1tah 1b1an 11l, sitar Tn k, In l n, Ire n
whIh hr fatheii and,t u tn i t, -n1 it' had. learne then

tuIntir. I mg ' of ain m Itnev, , irri'g h iti.n' htti <aie it

t.. ( aniada in IN4.5, anal- to-dk a u1 ne a, hcad1 nuiller with

lr. a llan. i a .cIl . .\ft, t r rtt f r ft ir t'ar, vere

tith t'iharg for se_,ni _ ar, _ f Ilhe nulhng bume f the

le a li epeler, ati tit t t l t f ler 'launlog b i% .l,
to ileave thte. nlhng on aci'.î iiun t f his ifalth, he asittked thre

Weii,tern iotel li', aiutlh and afti' andh Iutght Ile the .ni ai

hotel n iIî p i'r \ ) nliam stre it, wh ' f iii reint llrd and

unrsdandi extendaILl, and mer whdh hie prit,tlt for a

quatter of a centur, h ititiig a large' fariiir', tirade and ifakig
gi a centre ia tait w.as. Seie retirig from iith< b2 umctess Ni

or se% en y.ear, go, ie ha, hit ci pr 'atIh w itillr, -itl, i

dt city.,

TRADE NOTES.

The aiherti t mi another coluin of lecr, Roal i.. re

aid ('ailtt picti 'th the attenton of liti faron, whose

Or plesire ni ad, f.ltt t katî p oni e or more hores.

Thi, artcle Ili all ti ad aintge of hauig fthn n lhe muar

ket fm yetar, and hem g thgorlt ughllt ttftt i and proen Thi.,

x ipen ince l. noitî .Iit a n ctin.al. to thii, onitir , al t in ,treat

Untain and t·uipi e it ta, ifn tit I.u uti, for m i a . u

The \ater, igi e \\ rk ' , of liranitfird, ri pirt thit

thi fillwmti g ..alvs have recti l been inade .()lie pair of fî.np
gLars, two. putlleys, and twoý couphings fitrmshedt-I Isaat \\ arcupl,

of ) four lInp puît llet , 4S S t the Toronto i-lectnic
Ight ('o.; 1ii titair of (.n1 y ge r, m. 'rtle t thn. 72 mch s in

(haiettr' io mthit 'fae, aid one 2\12 s feeiruni tiiL, an laito
56 mnch %.eti aer wheior petrth 1Icctru 1.ight ( o.: .ah,ï

ntire 4 a\i ît. and one 30\7 i' rifp It till y a for ' '. gnst
iill ai inuthg 1+..1s: on 62-mth pulley 2o mth face, tweth

4 .np attachmnent fir the 11 anultI nr 1'1(-etinc 1ilit and Powe cr

C o. .\ni onier for three gramin atr fromi Kalmionka,
Ruibemlg thi ond r fgI1msaepatis

The I)tulge W 1.,ph1 PI?))er(o of T )lno ait- ).afely
i,,uedI a handsomtie new% catalogue, wil hah he take pIleasutre in

maihing t,, the powe% r us( rs of thre 1)-,numoi.n. This Ilatest issue
conitams1 (-ut, of thecir latest iiuplrmemeiitnt, mn putlleN of alli

kairds. Thevre isI the small sphi putlley) 3 m<(ht mi dhameiter.

adiaptable to a1 shaft as large a, it li es <hameter ; thle tight
and hooe polire a1 handsomei iron centre sphit hlt putlley folr
those whoiI prehtr tisi st lle large h(.%) asy dnung pulley for

brauesct poer,. idynm pulles:roe hrk and, mn ta<t,

escry thmig in the( wai% of plk lly, as tutched4 uprn.the 1)halge
CI, ma1ke .1 ,pesltf tener transnowiioiln b% rope,ý and bl:ts,

and are alw% k%, pleased. toI gne( information and. estimiates On

anythmsg mi ;Ihis hnait They- muite %%repndnc tith P'

nllmig tradle.

No% uttenan, 1892
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SHORTS AND SuipsTIJFF.
Rireitîl, nearly s,900 years old, it a poil

sate of irecurvatlin, baî bren unrartitti in Rf ]ta. I r~
R'lrti. Ifyou have any pipes or Rioiers unScvered you are iosing on Mame at the rate of 8o cents evcry year on eahsquare foot
If a nîjîter undertakes- lu iiil iîtferior wutrat JOf surface cxpcised. Rly baving thlem covcred with our MIINERAI. WOOL. SECTIONAL COVE RING you wiil save 85 pler

andi puIs bi% flour proilucts in miarket ritiui ti cent. of this Ross. l'ie saving thlus elected in fuel wiil in one year more than pay the cost of covering, wi'icb we guarantee te>
inaile front euperitir qutaiti. hb tnatine sui tic Rost as long as tRoe pipes. Our covering is the best fuel saer on the mtarket.

Inth int Iplr fExttiia anti :Rccintl GIIMfDIflM MINERiL WOOL 60., LTD., 122 Bau St., Toront>o
'<Anti God -aiti. I.eî the~ eartit liai furtit gravt,FIaii) RarrAln steMs Send for

If )-ou happewn to owui a %% ile rit P o r U o Labelsw
Rt wiut lie it the truai Rt> the bîur -. estimate of cost

Whilte if il'% as biiack a, )ont liaI, 
to2 aflhI2PRie assure ii nlR gel in tbe flou. ~ UUSUf oatc

Front tbe rcirarciîrs ofl a 4 trîîan *jictat.t flortRrn MftrnUtu

itustion oriel taikc pla~ce Rît floîtr intîli. andîT.iTC 
rvnthat sparbi. oiýne sui lut set fii rit fI gur.lîtiî TCEC

<luit.
'ir saçi mîucit eliriit ng aitîRît> tu lie TtJ~fli a *sué ChopStn

tliitayrii in iiringing about andt îustaining tIe IILIAI 11
lrdcini bfigi grade% tif about fi ilîttiig I .IJIIJLIU RlIIlJU .or for

piurjose, in a Roeaiuty, a%-i s i.r o at sftctîng r n x oG ipC ulgtbe ltill lu griot il.Grp C u in
.%fier sintren yeaî. of crît.ruutitng. li . to enable shafts

Carotn, editor nf thte Rurai 'New Vour, lia
succetitiRn Rtroiucirtg a nrw grain siluicit îî a ips o to lie idie

crois ioe:weenwhieat onu tsi. Titi. Rttiti '<ta
matie iiy îîîiuing tbc IXeIIReî of itlicat andi that now run
rye biooso Rt is Ieieveti tint tieti. w W oodi VVilWoqpr vir
grain às filrniy CStaIlîihtR. 24 hours
T.uik icRose tieuo '<tanling ii tiati litçe m.otMI II. li R SUU while only

*iiuth a fencte arounîi il,-' Itur tultheIb a
îrouitReto figure out hoxuel tuchie f~eneti uiîi LeUII M .i a rOU needed 8 or 10,
Cuit. TRie Rargeit fartît in Ille milî îî %aiui ii CONUISSI@M uENCUAN
lie in lAtuisiana anti ciotiracci CR0000 ace' 1S. MRL m11 m EtS M. QWISfl svn

Rt $ S5,ooo ti) inc il. p LOUS. GUtAR. FME ANS PMSOCEran 
ta-Wc oncecw, .>îi AuiraRîso .NtilRer,____________________wer dta,

'la beif.coneeited gentlcîtuon 1 'i itit tiel oil, time, and
tuoa RioRld bis R)uininrs;' lie rallier gitniiet Rie EÇTARBll.RSt s88s

CouldPossible firingouttiiienno,'<inci o the ii Iraic R i. dzRttIdin*1IUUNamm is
linow. lie iit' necl aîîy asuil îor ILt< fFN M iIII'I o f yUr Mill
taite pliexrs citbe-r, îl le. Rie 'munt i ung semUSsVPUtr
Rail weck: 1 R- N .V. M I~ a ii by negiected

A t;cnnatn scienlil Riai ibtoin iblle tRiejo nas
Rands iRn (;enan>.tici:ei iii graina uei in ilL% OFFCE: Link beld g A ROn
iner piroduction cumulll *tlp(itl so.oOcSo Queen City Chambers, 32 Church Sutm TES

l2l.Tomoseto COtte Rffltno-- ---
Tie esiuntry Rîrs aý IRie t.%iinrllmia

MairRîet Rceetrl, R' ciinînsttrlng faîutraiiiy ton
tbe poli>cii tof .obr Pacifie rondi in >111).
lýRting cari lu ail îcirdenc apiisling firte nt l,

,AR1î %bhat in. tîihto a i .. t ieir ~rpi
Clary' interrî Rn tklesaicir.

A circulir b>. hemc i,îiîrui Ru ie t:na
oliiî Çliantier ni ('-bntnmcer uicning tbat any
Canauiian ubeat i% iing gunti fibe çipuri 1)y

utc inneîeîîî nuîR llie trgutiins of tbe
lreasrt' lceattcni oaie Ille Kgninug oft

CýanaRman graRin ibere intiiracticaRlr.
TRie Y,îrîIiîrîîrn Muille. tînuier aie <if

Nus'. 83. rr3uirhî di et iokf Ahtral in.%Minne.
l 1eîiiç Rrtate çRetï-ior. MI 8.3;,,ODoRtîbri'ý. a
gain for ibe '«reu <if I)Sao loîRiRi TRie
aMggregat ituet a M .unswileîi,î andi iîth 1%

R>urin, te 112,1 >'îar aii.ntl 2.ceinow ai.i
CR% ofii letar totage Rua% bren beuR: in Minne.

cases the ncA biet iitî r.tîitelRu nnr
Rati ulb Rîy qr0ani 10n i ir ia at .1.uirar
lemoinzl Ruaânts. ARR lui nine ocf tRie liu<rt,

are rei -nulb tRie <*Iialie 'if Comminerce
ai 'ecsRar' te tcii n).ing <iuler lte Rr
ilu 'piai.** Rl 1% tIe îe>îiiar lptittrs îlîaî

haise rgaineil luainIs' l]m th t ere.n if n cReiiing'. thie aggri'gate -if Ist'~iiueîie l-e
iig Ictt Rdrlim'aRR tIe tanin :i M >ear àg.

Ttc totai l eieAl.< sîcîrae 3,. ISc,I3Suiiîro ,<i
clis. lthe loaerIN*Ibtet.l xtuu Illte 1811W1
t%-1 l'i . alO.,,lin t.. 111.410.-ffl nleiiR.

IhMLTO»:Elevator Budoets
JAMEIS GOLîuIE Gtsi.ru, Pnumidm. muvtr ot
Wi. Il. IIOWIA?.1> Turuno Veei'

Mf. NC. INAlti>, Toot..C
W. IELL, Gs.

H. UcCULLOCRI. GaL T -RfS AICF-.FiltEAW MAINEt4 MINUS,
N. EELON. ST. C^AixONESuuewan mbnd% mdy

LWAT31t, W-srvn IL~< STOREV, AeTew Z. CUNNXISNAM. <eegs
WV. WILSON, Ttooti.

1. 1.. SIPINK. Teoiron
IIt0H ScOiT, Mmagc. T.nee.

oi est am. maU s..émi

le<Ot&VMAcreîao awd fa Un t. e e.ead.
l'bc vry " a<tni.£ in Le.eriw.de.*ui

lNe'i-kno te antiflma in a n.arle le ge.u.
irite aid da Il l oe mue oqe:011M ur

rlrury. 'se' ad:i-
"1 hie. ho."W. W"r alme k 10 "04

i. tnciu . th~e bict %bu theI oh. Use.I.. A«esi
a.u on. 14,110Mue afhU.

Theae..rn wieh ibis c4m.liff. ?kme k wu..ab.
li4e.l IR IU34 la. arebdy' mi-id ou oh.e eurf

A. heo rv w oheos d.le. V.". hmin fu

- ue élum w t bmmaW
Qocen oiy Oames Oeh& Strer
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JOS um 030301 HAMILTON

*IEX. BROWN & GO.
Gommission MerGhants

GRAIN imp FLOUR
UNMIXED MANITOBA WHEAT
A SPECIALTY . .

Toronto, Ont.

Hungaian Patents
Strong Bakers'
and Low Grade

RAPID CITY, MAN.

=- = _ - -=

sa POU sainLM AN» Pax=

W. THOMSON
Dominion Mills

303 TO 311 TALBOT STREET

MAN'FACTt'RERS OF

OATMEAL, CORNMEAL
POT BARLEY

AND SPLIT PEAS
Axn Soif. ...acR , c'or'"^"

1iERBY OLIMfMX
#IOR8e.2 MND ORTTLEb

flNITK FoRt S.rtmps .- Am<I Qq'OTAInl<%

F000 1

OFFIGF. SPECIAiLTY MftN'FG. GO.
118 BAY STRET, TORONTO

Everythingin f.tter Fyle and office Fiturcs paptr. -'od and ietal.
Send for illusiraied catalogue and circuars of %hat you masit.

The Brigden Iloller Mills
T. "flYNE & rN

P=r.rt.I rseO

Winter Wheat Patents
Straights and Low Grade

Corrspondence SCicIted

.<we"vs
f

OPICees

kooM 44. 3.4 Yonge St

4.

<

'J.

o,
C1/

4*

o,'p

.4,

q'f.*~

A. WATTS & CO.

BRANT ROLLER MILLS
BRANTFORD. ONT.

GEO. WCULLOCH & CO.
Rapid City Roller Mils

0lýlNU

I.Orldon, orlt.



THE CANADIAN MILL.ER

M. MoLauohl & 0.
floyal Doninioi Mills

~ TORìONTO &~

PAIlNI •
SROG BAK[S

from No. I iard
Manitoba Wheat

from::
Best Ontario WheaI

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
lin car IoaJs or imlixeJ cars, delivered at any

e raitwav anion

Send for samiples and quotatiois

BRANDQ

STAR : LINCOLN
CROwN

RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed for Uniform Q'uality

GREENFIELD MILLS + AYR. ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Pror.
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

ayal BiUa. casamsty %.a bua
City Nana. 1.8S bbl.
Glmema Em. as bia.

Geiersc Madl. 8.2m. bil.
Seatertl MM!ia, *m bbis.
Wafapet Mana, a.0 bile

BBL8.

HicrHEST ÇW7A1.ITrY

ftungarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

==== ~FLOUR

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIETOR

i-D OFFICE:

MONTRE19L, QUE.

.\.)>.8 > . 19



TH~ CANADIAN IILId~ ~ovauîes, alpa Nos'uttss*ie;ic, *892 'rH~ CANADIAT\t L~ILLZR

me. ModuaIIn & 60.
lloyal Dominion Mills

~TOR ONTOWK~

LOI GRAD
from ho. I Hard
Manitoba Whcat

ARI ROR N
LOu GODE

from:
Bst Ontario What

Bran, Shorts, Screenings
In car loads or nixed cars, delivered at any

@e . railway station

Send for saniples and quotations

BRAND t

STAR. LINCOLN
CROWl4

RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

"W SIARKLING RIVER W
Unsurpzassed for Uniforrn çuality

GREENFIELD 4LLS +

D. GOLDIE, P
Daily Capacity 500

AYR. ONT.

ro».
Barrels

aura a iD, espsdy 1.8m bis.
Cty lem., sues ibb.
GisO., N14i. lu bIbb.
OmierleSNIMs . n bis.
lususth mmD, tu mui.
VIisegNIUme. .M bi.

7,100 BBLI.

Itungarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

4 -FLOUR
JIEfD OFFICE:

MONTREAL, QUE.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND BROKERS
The Canadian Ni-1er will not knowingly publish the cards aof irrespossible parties. So far at we know, the followisg rfirs are thorougly reliable.

eor Sale C. GOODE

Via C.P.R. and Northern Pacific.

Wante

BRA Si I

GRAIN and
COMMISSION merchant

ONTARio AND MANITOBA
WHEATS IN CAR LOTS

6z FRONT ST

WM. G
c1 c

Floli

LOI R F
210 Board o? 1raft

Toronl

WL. TURNER

Grain and
Commission
TMerchant

34 Y.age Street
(Ipposite unat of Trade

Trororito

PUIIO.F*IU~ RIM E ~5V ~5I~5~5 551U ~UU~~W

aS Metae 8. eatMT tT

..v a Canada. an...l.
.1~~~~u di'.\ \On lfféetu

es artesasinenak

HALl -TOUECuxmtS w«lbmput

-- b* =e .Lu.S cUTs eUwm a mi - e- ase.
Is f*la$ Caste.ea'd lso

'MO0RE a AL.EXANDER, Propls
TU.. 3*50

RET EAST

TORONTO

utii. .I:> *859

ALBRAITH

Ç1-ifipmfîN

GRAIN AND
GOMMISSIO
ME.ROffN1N

I TORC

i
o1smio

Merchani

DNTO

- P-lUI UI.UU

GRAIN DEALER~S
r aqd Graiq

ronm Street E.
TORONTO

John J. DIX
& Go.

... BROKERSI

MANITOBA WHEAT

MILLFEED

AND COARSE GRAINS

William Green
GRAIN
FLOUR AND

caaa LitUr. .C.aUaIi.g FEED
Toronto

Orders executed on tht Ncw Vork
Stock Exchange and Chicago 3ant of 4 Yonge Street

l'rivate wires direct to New York and
Chicago.

iTON' T

TORONTO

66 R Gomoanu

Flourand
G3rai nmerchants

Io tlt n . s alN

TORONTO

ESTABUSNED 1845

L.GOI66 & 60.
Grain and

Gommsiuon
MbrGiants

38 Cliurch Street

+ TORONTO

J. F. MaLuObIlfl
FLOUR, GRAIN
MILLFEED

Scual lasrge sanples. andI

"u ".i . Tosro

Toronto

HUBBARD PORTABLE STEEL OVEN 3 CENTS ~
Nade in Six Sies. Capacity from0 So te 250 Laves.

I'tml'aiewat.u cIo ,cile fnwqs te ls i it
ami la Ws bes1e, I ,I wt r

te Ob=:!"qonal"s' F'ISHE R'S
Ja.lrtri*S.te.

iGitUN TtBLES
Il ' l n ,'.A'r' h...uau lWtil ArC, ,1lt Arc ai.

' þm|Nmi n. e.lxl. >
N a adesIo n1..W., Te.e- - Wrec f.ffl amtl e ru5.)

MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO. TI..,
Aes Niani.a, ami W.W.T' Tam,'n.s..b

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIETOR

-rije GNovi ctaxx. 1892
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7HE-i CANAIDIAN ILR

YOU ARE THINKING
about building a new mill

or improving the old one.
not let us help you ?

Go "by the card!"

The card

Then why

says

We have the best and most com-
plete ine of Flour Mill Machinery in
the Dominion.

Our prices are right and satisfaction
guaranteed.

N*.b%>%Iàtkk, IN92



THE CANADIAN MILLER

To Exporters of
M riour and. Provisions

British and forcin Marine IS. 60.
1_611_ 66 marine RP. 60. °

Grant Special Facilities to Shippers

oi( O l'AiRicUl %1c :

EDWfiRD L. BoND
Montrea1- Chief Agent

F. E. DIXON & 60.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sr_ IN BTLTING
70 KING ST. EfRST

WRITE FOR

DISCOUNTS
Toronito

Hi
C. C. Ca*vAu . F. Cltva".AN

J. L. oodhue & 60.
LEATHER

BELTING ..
ANID

LACE LEAThER
DANVME, Que.

JOTE PrND 6OTTON
HOME TRADE AND EXPORT

FOU ALL PURPOSES

DESIGNS FOR BRANDS \VITHoUT CHARGE

ARTISTIc PRINTING A SPEcIALTv

Gonsuiers Gordage Go. Ld.
MONTREfL

&~LONDON. ONT.-

Manufacturer of ....

. ftigi Grade
Floburs

Brands:

"ANSONIA"
ANI>

"GECLJAEM "

Gihopped Feed..
In whole or car lots

mixed

5fOGS Fr.dOua
OATS
BrD

· · BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
A SPECIALTY

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Beat Work guaranteed

PRINTING ORPfGITY 15.000 BROS DRILY

St tthe Uargest and Best AssortedftESSIFtNS or _EIfILPS sto in Dominion.

THE GANADfA JUTE GOMPfANY LIMITED
--- 15.17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

L es y Sit e at d Qua ty a stock
The Largest aMd Best Equlpped BUg Factory in Canada

Nosesi>:va. 
isr>2

fl

ÜW



That our machinerv Joth e\Cel,
With printer< ink we trv tl tell.

PR)(;R.\.NI Ni E

AN!)

ESTI. N.T ES

P>RO.\IPITIV

F:LRNISIIEiI)

1 I I )I N(

.\ NY S I Z E

Nl ..

L P E R VI EN 11Euhas taught that n( iattuer
iiinutifactured I article is comp ire ith its

a fact must first be made known I)v the use o)f

afterv:ards by a thorougth test uf merit.

how superior une

competitrs, such

irinters inîk and1

Vor many years we have adtI ed the hrst principle througli

tie medium o)f the C.uN.uth.\\ N and have invariably folowed

up mir daims by fittingr (it scores oif Canada's Ieading lour milis

with the moîst midern lne o)f machiner\, ail o)f which are to-day

g.*îving flt the utmoist satisfaction.

Nes er before were we in as favorable a 1osition to cater to the

wants o)f the milling.( trade as we are at present. ('ontrolling as we

deh 1both tht Srith'V and 4Tis complete line of patents acknow-

ludge(d to bu par ex(ellence the best in the w(rb we cati soicit

fr im (>ir îiilling friem hs their future custm wi;th even more conti-

denue than lerettflure. ()tir mlnufacture is ntt <un ined to a few

staple machics, but em lier everything re<iuisite to complete the

mbst m 1dern mill from cliar te' garret.

\\îile thinking ur mnany customers for their liberal patronage

in the ipast, we trust we have justly carned the privilege of solicitilg

their kinld ftvors for the future.

North American Mill Building Co.,
STR.\TFORI). ONT.

-k.s THE CANA AN MILLEMR

MILLLR 8


